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Prince Fiishimi, who left Vancouver a day or two ago on board
the British warship Monmouth i.s to visit Hawaii again, and will

f arrive at this port on or about Juiy 2nd.
f This Information was contained In an official cablegram re- -

reived today by the Japanese Consul. The Consul and Mr. Akai of
the Yokohama Specie Bank are conferring this afternoon over ar-- f

rangoment for the entertainment of the Prince. The Japanese pa-- f
pers state that a Japanese cruiser is to follow the Prince. This the
Consul denies.

Prince Fiishimi, who visited here during the war with Ruffcia,

f has recently made a visit to Great Britain. When he arrived at.

f Vancouver on his way home, the British Government as a particular
mark of respect, provided a warship to convey'him home. It has not

f been previously announced that this warship with the Prince on

f board is to visit the islands.
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Walter F. Frear, at present Chief j

Justice of (lie Supreme Court, is the,
next Governor of Hawaii.

Thin i;tuten.cnt, although unofficial,
may he made with almost absolute
certainty. If it proves to be incorrect,'
it will he only through the refusal ofj
Flour to accept the position, and no-

body believer, ho will refuse.
For the poBitloo, has undoubtedly t

been ..offered to the Chief Justice by
Proffident Roosevelt. This statement
is also unofficial, but if two and two

f still make four, it is correct. It mayi
be stated that the President has writ-- 1

ten to Chief Justice Frear in reference'
to the matter, and, although Judge
J "rear is not yet ready to make any
definite statement, either as to wheth-- j

er lie has received the letter yet or.

Attempts Home For

Suicide Schmitz
L

"Put you have received a communi-
cation in regard to the matter, have
you not, Judge?"

"I can't answer that question, eith-
er, today," replied the Judge. "I am
aware, of course, that there have been
lots of rumors in connection with the
Governorship, and that my name has
been connected with some of them.
F,ut the information in
regard to the matter that I received
was something that I heard last week.
I don't think there is any harm in
your staling that it is reported that
President. Roosevelt was going to
write me a letter." .

"

"Have you received the letter, yet?"
asked the interviewer.

"I am not prepared to make any
statement as to that," said the Chief
.Justice. "But I hope to be able to say
before long that the matter has been
fettled one way or the other."

"Will you state, Judge, whether or
not you would accept the Governor-
ship?"

"No; I don't care to make any state-
ment today," replied Judge Frear. "I
hope to be able to give you a state- -

GiltfolN 1
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Committees Are Waiting

To Conduct The

Visitors
The Congressional party had some-

what of a rosting-u- day yesterday.
They put in the morning going about
the city and doing some chopping.
The Congressmen were guests of the
University Club at lunch. It was
intended that the party would visit
thu Pali in the afternoon but the fre-

quent showers put that scheme out
of commission and they wero taken
direct to the Country Club. There
they were met by a number of ladies
and were served with light refresh-
ments. The Congressmen wero cap-

tivated with the beautiful grounds of
the Club and scenes of landscape sur-

rounding it.
This noon the Congressmen and

those accompanying them left in the
Kinau for Uihalna under the guidance
of Chief Clerk Lloyd Conkling of the
Secretary's office, who will be their
cicerone during the entire trip. The
band played the steamer off at the
wharf in honor of the distinguished
passengers.

(Continued on Poe4.)

New Schedule Will Be

In Effect During ;

Vacation

C00KIN6 AND SEWING IN

SCHOOLS ARE DISCUSSED

MRS. DOWSETT BELIEVES THAT
GIRLS SHOULD BE TAUGHT

TO MAKE THEIR OWN
CLOTHES

The new schedule for teachers' sal-

aries, which the increased appropria-
tion made by the Legislature renders
possible, is to go Into effect the firt
of next month and the vacation salar-
ies to be drawn by the teachers will
I'o made on this basis. As according
to this schedule nearly all salaries are
raised very considerably over what Is
now being paid, the increase in some
cases being almost 100 per cent., this
will be very good news to the teach- -

' flie decision to put the new sched
ule Into effect at once was made by

he Board of Education at. its meet-

ing yesterday afternoon. Superinten-
dent Babbitt stated that the added
f mount which the teachers will draw
is to be considered as pay for what
they have already done and not for
the labors in the future. During the
vacation months it is to be made on

the basis of conditions as they are
r.ow. After the beginning of the new
school term there will be some chan-
ges Jn nccordanco with whatever
changes may be made in the positions
held by the teachers.

Aside from this resolution, the
feature of the meeting was a discus-

sion, largely between Mr. Hutching
and Mrs. Dowsett, as to the relative
value in tho schools of courses in
cooking and sewing. It arose through
the statement made by Superintend-
ent Babbitt that next year he hoped
to install cooking schools in the

Royal, Kallhiwacna and y

some other schools. This plan
met with the approbation of Mr.
HuU'hiu.?, Vat 11. z. Powsctt opposed
It strongly.

"I am decidedly against it," she
said. "What we need in the schools
is not so much cooking as sewing. It

does no good to try to teach these
girls how to cook. They simply will

rot do It. This is particularly true "f
the Hawaiian girls. They will go

home from school In the afternoon
and sit around to wait for their old

mothers to cook dinner for thcin.
They won't do it themselves. If their
parents will not do the work for them
they will actually go out and bum
their meals. I know it."

Superintendent Babbitt stated that
sewing is already taught in nearly all
tho schools.

"Yes, but it doesn't amount to any-

thing," said Mrs. Dowsett. "The girls
are not taught to, make anything.
They are given a piece of cloth and a
needle and thread and all they arc
(aught to do is to use the needle. They
can't make their own garments.

"What. I think they ought to bo
taught is how to cut, out their own
clothes and make them."

Mr. Hutchins wanted to know if
they would be liable to sew if they
will not cook.

Mrs. Drtwsctt thought they would,
(Continued on Page 2)

J. Hopp & Co.
LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.

185 KING ST.

Are Showing New and Artistic
Designs in

''Handcraft" Furniture

Iron Beds,

Go-Car- ts, efc.

Dron in and Se Them.

whether ho will accept the offer of
the Governorship, it may be taken tor
granted that both of these questions
may bo answered in the affirmative
and will bo when the Chief Justice is
ready to make an official statement.

The Chief Justice was interviewed
in regard to the Governorship this
morning by a Bulletin reporter.

1 HN
Second Section Will Be

Received And ,

Luaued

(Special to the Bulletin)
Wailuku, Maui, June 24. A meet-

ing or the prominent citizens from
AVailuku, Kahului and Puunone was
held at the Wailuku court house this
Monday morning to devise ways and
means of receiving and entertaining
the Congressmen and their wives who
are expected in Wailuku from Hono-

lulu via Lahaina next Wednesday
morning. The following committee

: Hon. H. P. Baldwiu,
L. von Tenipsky, D. C. IJndsay, C. D.

(Continued on Page S.)

inent williin a few days."

Questions and answers do not al-

ways mean so much as other things.
Vho smiles of the Chief Justice, his
tones of voice, the general impression
conveyed by what he said and Uio way
lie said it wero sufficient, even more
than his words, to justify the state-
ment at. the beginning of this story,
I hat Walter P. Frear is the man who
will occupy the robin's-egg-blu- e cham-

ber when Governor Carter m:ves out.
In reply to a question as to whether

or not ho Intended to take a vacation
this year, the Chief Justice said that
that had been his hope, but lie was
uncertain whether or not he would lie
able to do so now. "I was hoping to
leave on July 5 lor a camping trip on
Kauai," lie said, '"but I don't know
now whether I can get away or not."
Flis enigmatic smile wrote "Governor"
all over lib, faco.

It is piobabio that the Judge will
within the next lew days make pub-
lic either the text or the general In-Ic-

of the President's letter, which is
now in his pocket.

I! in m 41

API IIIII PARK

Sports committee Has

Arranged Complete

Program

The games on Fourth of July are to
be held at Kapiolani Park. There was
tome doubt a to whether Aala Pari:
or Kapiolani Park would be prefer-
able for these events, but the commit-
tee on sports, of which James Thomp-
son is chairman, has decided on the
latter place as offering better advant
ages all around and the games will be
bold there.

Following is a list of some of the
events:

One mile relay (teniors).
410-yar- d Dash (seniors).
100-yar- d Dash (boys under 15 jrs. of

age).
880-ya- run (seniors).

dash (boys under If. years).
Three-legge- d Race (1-- 4 mile) free

for all.
Shoe Race (boys under 10 years).
Potato Race (hoys under 15 years).
Half-mil- e bicycle race for girls.

Dash for girls.
100-ya- Dash for girla.
The committee will arrange to have

two picked teams from the Riverside
League to play. There will also be a
greased pole on the grounds. A prize

(Continued on Page 4.)

AI I
A hop will be given at the Seaside

this evening as a welcome to Major
I, mining and t lit; officers anil ladies ol
the second battalion of the Twentieth
Infantry, who will relieve the Tenth
in the local post. A cordial Invitation
to (he public is extended, and we trust
that everyone will go out to (lie popu-

lar beach resort to givo our new de-

fenders proper greeting.

lAstociatad 1'rct Bpcc'al Cabin)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 25.

Superior Judge Hcbbard attempted to
commit suicide today by shooting. He
is despondent oi account of his pos-

sible impeachment for misconduct on
the Bench.

Killed In

Tsnement
NEW YORK, N. Y., June

Italians were killed here today by
the collapse of a tenement house.

SUGAR

San Francisco, June 21. Beets: 88
analysis. !ls. 8 I -- 11. Parity 1.03 cents.
Previous quotation

SHAKE-U- IN CARACAS

CARACAS, Venezuela, June 25

The Cabinet has resigned. A severe
earthquake was felt here Friday

The okolehao distillery in Kona is
be furnished with some new macnin-er- y,

the present equipment being in-

sufficient to turn out large enough
quantities for commercial purposes.
An expert distiller lias been sent for
from the Coast who is to take charge
of the plant.

Henry 1 Rellly was arrested thM
forenoon on a warrant sworn to by Jo.1
Lucas, charging him with assault and
battery. II. Swinton was arrested or,

Examinations for Primary and
iGrammar grade certilicatcs will be held
at the Normal School tomorrow, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock.
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A "Dependability" in Wtari:i recii.e s in luM and fit,

CHIEF JUSTICE FREAR .

"What is the news from Washing-
ton 1" was the iirst question asked of
Judge Frear.

"I am not prepared to make any
statement yet," replied the Chief Jus-lic-
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Mounted Officers Called

From Beats To

Quen It

The police had a lively lime last
right looking after the soldiers from

the local garrison who joined forces
with those on board the transport
Crook and had a very hilarious time.
Those from Honolulu were celebrat-
ing their coming departure and with
the assistance of their comrades from
the Crook they succeeded in making
quite a showing.

An incipient riot was started by
them during the evening at the Oahu
saloon on King street near the Iwilei

(Continued on Pap.e 6.)

TOMORROW

You will be if you are wear-

ing one of the fine outing
suits made by Alfred Benja-

min & Co. Cool, comfortable,
fashionable. Our stock in-

cludes tropicalworsteds and
flannels in the most attract-
ive patterns.

The coats are quarterlined,
either with silk or mohair and
there isf a permanent "turn
up"' to the trousers,

.j. .j. .j.

YOU'LL LIKE THEM.

:

COll. 10RT AND HOTEL STS.

tAHHoninted Pres .Special CitleJ
5AN r KANtlotUi lai., June o.

The petition for the release of Mayor
Schmitz has not been renewed.

Agitators

To Sufer
PARIS, France, June 25. The

Government will oppose the liberation
of the agitators responsible for recent
troubles in the South of France.

TROOPS SENT

GUATEMALA CITY, C. A., June 25.

The situation in Salvador is disquiet-
ing. Troops have been sent to the
frontier.

TUG LOST

BELLINGHAM. June 25. The tun
Constance with seven men has been
lost at Rivers Inlet.

a similar eiiame. the complaint beins
toinillde bv a ial)al,ese named Kolmvashi.
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MADE IN NfW YORK Vf J VftA

A Man Must

Be Tried Out

Otherwise his real worth

is not known. It is the same

principle with a fire insurance

company. By many disasters

the London and Lancashire

has proven its worth. On the

'Frisco fire this company paid

in cash on losses $7,054,335.32.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Lid,

vify rl 8, l;nulul

and Honest Construction.

Our No. 450 Tan Bluchtr Ox $1.50.mwm

li
li MANUFACTURERS'
m
iii 1051 FORI STREET,

Alligator rears, Pineappln and

Bananas. Next khipment to Coast

ifX 8. 8. Siena, June ST.

Lmv Vuiir uiJcv at it
TEL. MAIN 282.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE- T

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Deposit your Contest votes before

law j.

fM 0
ThereisOneTypewriter

which will do Rood work and keep
doing' it

The Remington

Typewriter

For All Kinds
Of Workv

The best carbon papers are
the e Kee Lox. Their
impressions are permanent,
clear cut, and don't rub in han-

dling, You don't want copies
to fade out In a few years. You
want copies that LAST.

vim

& 19

4
"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding; book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

, N, SANFQRD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

MADE IN HONOLULU

The "H.C." Hawaiian Souvenirs

NONE " JUST AS GOOD "

The universal imitations of the H. C. goods prove their lead-

ership. Buy articles stampel H. C. and you have a '

Hawaiian Souvenir
The design is Hawaiian, the die is cut here and the goods

are made here by boys who live here. And remember, the most
important point of all

There ore none "Just As Good"

News Co., Ud

, , HIM

o L AUHALA. MATS o

Coarse Lauhala Floor Mats. Brasses,
Mats, Tapas, Fans, Baskets.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Young Building

jjjjp-'To- r Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

1064 Fort St.

PHONE MAIN 390.

H. Culman,

IE

Additional Cable News on Pag t
NINETY DROWNED

IN SHIPWRECK

Santiago, Cuba, June 24. A steam-

er bus been wrecked on the coast north
of Corral. Ninety people have been
drowned and two saveu.

WILL OVERRIDE VETO

London, June 24. Campbell-Banncr-ni-

has introduced a resolution pro-

viding that, in the event of disagree-
ment, the Commons may pass a meas-

ure over the veto of the House of
Lords.

NEW THEORY IN BOISE TRIAL

Boise, June 21. The defense in the
Hayward case states that it will prove
that Governor Steuuenberg was mur-

dered to satisfy a private grudge.

BREAKING SLIP
CAUSES DROWNING

Tacoma, June 24. Four excursion-
ists were drowned and a score injured
oy the breaking of a Bteamer slip.

FATAL HEAT IN EAST

Pittsburg, June 24 There were elev-
en deaths here today from heat pros-

trations.

LAND FRAUD INDICTMENTS

Denver, June 24. Ten prominent cit
izens have been indicted for ' land
frauds. ,

PACIFIC MEASURES PREVAIL

Manila, June 24. Governor General
hmith declares that Pulajanism has
ended.

FEDERAL OFFICER DEAD

San Francisco. June 24. Sub-Tre- as

urer Jacobs is dead.

INCREASED PAY

Continued from Paos L)
because it is Vleasantor work for
tliem, and thero Is tho chance for tho
girls to make money. '"Why," she
said, "the women of this town are
glad to pay a woman who can sew
$1.50, $2 and $2.50 a day and pay car-

fare in tho bargain. On the other Isl-

ands they would even bo glad to pay
Bteamer fare, too, If they could get
someone to sew for them.

"We are educating girls to go out
as teachers, and those girls can't
make their own clothes," she contin-
ued. "I know of one case where a
firl graduates from the Normal
Pchool this year and is going out to
teach. And she, can't sew. What are
such girls going to do? In most cases
their parents cannot afford to hire
dressmakers for them. I think It Is
p shame."

Mr. Hutchins favored the cooking-schoo- l'

idea, but failed to convince
Mrs. Dowsett. Superintendent Bab-lit- t

suggested that a dressmaking an-

nex to the Normal School might be a
good idea. After considerable dis-

cussion Mrs. Dowsett was finally ap-

pointed a committee of one to inves-

tigate the sewing taught In the
tchools and suggest plans to making
the course more thorough. Babbitt
said that if any added time were giv-

en to this, something else would have
to be cut out and he could not see
what to cut out. "Well, I'll find some-

thing," said Mrs. Dowsett.
A number of teachers sent In their

resignations, which were accepted by
the Board. Most of those who re-

signed arc going to leave the Terri-
tory. Miss Yoch resigned her posi-

tion as teacher of English in the
High School, as she Is leaving the
Territory. Miss Hazel Hoffman Is an
other High School teacher who leaves
the school. She stated in her letter
of resignation that she Is going to
China and Japan for two years. Miss
Bruce resigned as principal of the
Kaunoa school. She, too, is leaving
tho Islands. Tho resignations of Mr.
and Mrs. Tople and of Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Rosecrans were also accepted.

The Board voted to grant life cer-

tificates to Miss F. Eaton, Miss Myra
Angus, Miss L. Claypool and B. B.
Brightwell, they having taught for ten
years and holding the proper grade
of certificate.

Miss E. H. Bicknell presented a re-

quest for a leave of absence during
the first term of the coming school
year, on account of The

was accompanied by a doctor's
certificate. After gome discussion the
Board granted the request. "

Superintendent Babbitt appointed
Mr. Hutchins and Mr. Waterhouse as
additional members of the Teachers
Committee, stating as he did so that
there will be a large amount of work
for the committee to do. As soon as
the returns from the teachers' exam-

inations are in, the committee, Mr.
Babbitt Baid, will be called on tq
meet three or four times a week to
go over the lists and fix the salaries,

Attorney Charle Aehl and Prosecut
or Andrado had quite a warm argil- -

nent in the Police Court this morn
ing. Aehl wanted a man named Sllvq,
who hud been used as a witness by
Audradu in a cuttle stealing rase, pros
ecuted as having been Implicated In
the wiiiie matter. Andruilu was will
ing but Willi I eil Aehl to prosecute a
lie was III possession uf U lilt liec

xvubjiu e. Aihi reiiised, claim- -

IUK llllll III! WVUliI IUII (111 HII lllllcSM tllU

county (mi, I liim for ii, and tor u wlui
tllcii) 4t wy lulcl'cbliun Ulfciuuieul
Ial w tin Hie uui'iiu).

ARRIVED.

U. O. stmr. Santa Rita, Connor, from
Kahulul, 7 a. m. Oil to Union Oil Co.

Stmr. Manna Lou, Simcrson, from
Kona and Kau ports, 0 a. m.

DEPARTED

' Monday, June 24.

Schr. Mol Waliine, Sam, for Honoipu,
p p. m.

Stmr. Hclene, Nelson, for Hamakua
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauat
ports, 5 p. m.

Am.'sp. Marlon Chilcott, for Gavlota,
10 a. m.

Stmr. Nocau, Pederson, tor Hama-
kua ports, 5 p. m.

Tuesday, June 25.
Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Maui and

Hawaii ports, 12 m.
P. M. S. S. Persia, Dixon, for tho Or-

ient, 10 a. m.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Iwalani, Piltz, for .Moloka!
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Niihau, Oness, for Kahulul, 3
p. m.

SAILING TOMORROW

U. S. stmr. Crook, Williams, for St.
Michaels, Alaska, 10 a. m.

DUE tOMORROW

C.-- S. S. Moana, vGlbb, from Syd-
ney, a. m.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from
Kauai ports, t a. m.

TO SAIL THURSDAY

S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San Fran-
cisco, 10 a. ni.

DUE THURSDAY
Stmr. Claudine, Bennett, from Maul

ports, 5 a. m.

DUE FRIDAY.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from San

Francisco, 8 a. m.

IMPORTATIONS.
Per stmr. Mauna Loa,' J'uie 25.

5000 bags BUgar, 149 bags floui 194
hags coffee, 5 bags ginger, 4 bags aw 1,
26 bags taro, 30 bags charcoal, 5 bar
rels pears, 3 boxes pears, 58 bunches
bananas, 13 boxes fish, 2 boxes eggs,
1109 cases pines, 29 cases honey, 109
pieces lumber, 16 kegs butter.

KBEJEE&.'HBlBngliaiSBBiaiHlH
3 PASSENGERS DEPARTED H
SH'aiH'ffllSfe'llHl&ftKIMKittlHlfftia

Per-stmr- . Kinau, for Maul and Ha-

waii ports, June 25. Mrs. G. Chalm'ers,
Miss B. Cook, Miss N. Dow, Miss G.
Dow, Mrs. J. Moore, Mrs. R. H. Dinc-ga- r,

Mrs. Z. Ayres, Miss A. Ayres, Mrs.
T. W. Grelg, Mrs. Kearns, Miss B.
Campbell, Miss M. Campbell, Miss M.
Chalmers, Miss L. Williams, Master
Searle, Miss H. Woo, Miss M. Woo,
Philip Woo, E. B. Balio and wife, Miss
H. Bell, Miss Nora L. Keawe, Miss
Eliza Enais, Ed. Lindsay, Dan Vida,
William Nablitz, Miss E. Akau, Miss A.
Frendo, P. Frendo, H. M. Blackman, D.
Morton, H. Morton, Mary Morton, the
Misses Rickard (2), Miss B. Chalmers,
Miss M. Morris, Mrs. Captain Sachs
and children, Miss Topham, Miss
i naw, Mrs. Miller, Miss Miller, Col.
Samuel Parker, Miss H. Buek.land,
Miss V. Buckland, C. R. Buckland, Rob
ert Askew, L. A. C. Parish and wife,
Miss Searle, Mrs. W. H. Rickard, Miss
H. Scholtz, Miss J. M. Pope, Miss C.
Scholtz, H. P. Wood and wife, E. E.,
Conant, Miss May Williams, Mrs. W.
H. Mist, L. Warren, F. Meyers, F.
Johnson, Miss K. Moore, Miss L. Wil
cox, Miss V. Kamaiopili, Miss K. Ma-kan-

Dr. Raymond, C. F. Lindsey. J.
W. Green, T. Maage.

Per stmr. Ke An Hou. for Kauai.
June 24. Miss A. Thronas, Mrs. Flint.

Per P. M. S. S. stmr. Persia for Yo-
kohama, June 25. Mr. Mackin. ..

BHBHEKISiaasSIBHIBBiKa
PASSENGERS ARRIVED 8

From Maui and Hawaii ,ports, per
ptnir. Mauna Loa, June 25. Kau-- : Mrs.
F. A. McNlell, Miss M. P. Green, Mrs.
L. G. Meyer, A. R. On, Mrs. H. Robin-
son, Mrs. N. O. Bradley, D. Walau,
Mrs. L. M. Varney, Capt. J. F. Carter.
Kawaihae: C. Bellina, J. P. Kahele,
Miss De NeaT, M. Thomas. Kona:
Geo. Barker and wife, Haki, R. S.
Johnstone, C. D. PriDgle, L. Ogilvle,
Father Charles, K. Shimada, Kev. D.
Alawa, C. Bolte, J. D. Paris, B. von
Damm, Miss A. F. Ching, Miss L. J.
Ching. Maui: Mrs. W. Mann, Mrs.
N. A. McKay, Miss E. U Austin, Miss
O. E. Steele, Miss E- - Smith, W. C.
Crook, L. Barkhausen, C. Gay, F.
Crews, Mrs. R. Aiona, C. E. Flack,
Rev. J. W. Wadman, Bev. C H. Mln,
C. A. McDonald, S. B. Fujiyama, P.
Hose. .. Mahukona: E. E. Elgin, J. Hind
and wife, Jas.. Hind, Miss, D.. Taylor
and 50 passengers on deck.

,The steamer Mauna Loa arrived In
port this morning with a bjg passen-
ger list 'and the usual cargo of Island
produce, Including 1109 cases pineap-
ples from Kona. Commander Slmer-r-o- n

reports good weather on the Ha-
waii coast and heavy showers in Kona,
Kau and Hamakua. The Mauna Loa
returns to Maul and Hawaii .ports next
Friday at noon.

The (Summer's
CominA

calls for a change of men'i wearing
apparel. .Our ihowing of cloth makes
the choice of chance an eaav one
here.

W. W. Aliana S Co.,
MfRCHANT TAILORI

ti King tW
PHQNI ILUI 14 T j, 0, 9 Nft

4 o. m. Thursday if you wish tnem to
in the result of the next count

which will be published on Friday,
June 28.

Initiation in tin) Elks lodge tonight.
l'amima bats cleaned at tho Globe. '
Secretary Wood and wil'o sail for

Hawaii today.
Work in the third rank in Mystic

Lodge tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wood left lol

'oha!a this morning.
There will be a meeting of Excelsior

Lodge No. 1, 1. O. 0. F., at 7:30 to-

night.
The hand will iIay this evening at

Emnui Square, inntead of Thomas
Square.

Court Camoes No. SI 10, A. O. F., will
meet at San Antonio Hall at 7:0 Hum

evening.
Mvhtic, Lodge. No. 2, K. of P. meets

tonight in K. l. hall, Fort and Ber-

etania streets.
Take vour carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Maul's. Co., for
repairs.

A gold bracelet was lost yesterday.

Reward is olTered for return to this of-

fice. See Lost column.
liennv &. Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing

machines, and buyers of raw materal
i2liti Fort St. Phone Main 4S8.

The 1mm givn by the Ladds in hon-

or of Miss Lydia's birthday, last Sun-

day, was a very enjoyable affair.
Sierra passengers should get a cellu-

loid traveling set before leaving for tho
Coast. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

Miss Bern Ire Cook, the populas
teacher, left on the Kinau tor a vaca-

tion tour of the windward islands.
The finest bathing on the beach at

Walkikl Inn. Accommodations, sup-

plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

There will be an election of olliccrs
at. Cluing Wah Lodge, K. of P., at, the
K. of P. Hall, Vineyard street, at 7:I!0

tonight.
You can work better because you

will feel better if you have an electric
fan in your ollice. Hawaiian Electric
Co., Ltd.

IHshop Restarick has received an in-

vitation to speak at the Mohonk con-

vention, and it is possible that he may
iccejit, it.

Judge an insurance company ironi
its past record. On 'Frisco lire losses
the London and paid

By the Sierra, Mrs. Kearns is mak-

ing a large shipment of preserves.
Transportation will be very light. Send
in orders early.

The C. U. liucklands left on the Ki-

nau today for a residence in Hilo where
Mr. lliicklund will assume ediforia'
charge of the Herald.

Values in new white lawn and lin-

gerie waists at Biota's. Exlremenly
pretty and attractive designs. The
latest, models in all sizes.

The Seaside not in the Trust. The
only Independent Hotel In Honolulu.
iiest Bathing; Best Table; Best ev-

erything in Honolulu.
When the weather is hot "Arabic'

will cool your iron roof. When the
weather is wet "Arabic" will prevent
rust. California Feed Co.. agonts.

There is a rumor about to the effect
that one of the Spanish Immigrants,
who left here for San Francisco, soni
time ago, was robbed and murdered in

that city.
If vou want, your servant, to be moral

and disciplined see that be reads the
Jiyu Shinbun, t lie new paper, pub-
lished at the corner of Beretania and
idaunakea.

C. W. Beackeberg, engineer of Ooka- -

la Sugar Co., has been called to the
States on account of the death of his
father. Ed Miller has been appointed
m his place.

The steamer Kinau sailed at noon y

with a big lit of passengers, many
of whom were teachers or pupils of 1!ie

I'ity schools, returning home or ou va
cation tours.

(lo to the Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,
Young building, for the highest grade
of carbon papers in townthe Kee Lox
non-grea- papers. For all kinds of
work they are best,

The case of Sam Johnson, charged
with assault and battery on II. M.
Ayres, the editor of the Referee, will
come up before Judge Whitney tomor-
row afternoon at, 2 o'clock.

The Frendo daughter and
son of Chef Frendo of the Volcano
house, went home today. They have
been attending school at the Prior
and will spend the vacation at Kllanea

For kitchen, bedroom aiid office floor
coverings use Linoleum which will en-

dure hard wear and still look well.
.Large stock of plain, print and inlaid
linoleums at lowers & Cooke, Ltd., 177
S, King street. ,

The Episcopal clergy was enter-
tained at luncheon at the Pacific Club
yesterday by Rev. Canon Mackintosh.
Speeches were made and a pair of
-backed hair brushes were present-
ed to the host.

A large number of Japanese attend-
ed the memorial services at the Budd-
hist Temple on Sunday in honor of K.
Odo, a well known merchant of this'
city who died en route Honolulu tq
Yokohama on June 7.

An alarm for fire was turned in lust
evening about. 7 o'clock. The depart-
ment responded but, their services were
not. needed. The cause of the slighl
olaiie was the explosion of an oil stove.
The damage was slight.

Passengers departing per S. S. Sier-
ra: Wo dieek baggage at your hotel
and home through to San Francisco.
No exlta onarge or delay on wharf. We

attend to every detail. Kins
i:p Main Mi. I'nloii Express Co., No.
ij Queen street.

Lieu Shea Yu, who passed through
Honolulu on the Persia .M.Uenlay en
,'oiite lo Yokohama, wuh bhowu iihoiit
the city by Mr. Chang Kim and Prof,
.'.lu of Mills Institute. He is it htlidciii
al Iti ikclcy, sent there bv the Cliiue.-- .

!o vei n ineii iiiul i.s a line specimen o
.rui;ie MVe oiuig t'liliu.-,- elcliiehl

'Alio .lie IH'U UMiic, u li.uiil In llie ,if-- j

l.i .i - hi' he i i i. i ial c in
II lH .1 full I' ill 'II III, t ..I ,11 lull .III

Ii.. Hi c, ;,l,, idilli,.-- , l.i hio hlililli ..

..ii III i (.!. i ill li.c I, ill, ji.i... Inn (lui.ut-l-
I ib..,( .Vniiuliil

Breezes That Blow
In Vour Office All Day
Vou Know How They
Blow and Blow and Blow
Keeping Vou Nice and Cool
It's a Breeze
That'll Never Cease
Till Vou Stop It and Go Home
The Breeze from an Electric Pan

KLThx Old DUixd"!
WMkv

'I L"H'
.
IGH., '
St AOE ( OAl " "" " "- ft..,, hti (Horr-- . '

' til tlx. k. p fO o
Hoffsciiiaa&gr Go.

'I
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

file First Gup

Wins Yoii Oyer

No matter what ccfToc you

now use, just try our Old Ko

na you'll like it best of all.
It's pure and has a rare flavor
due partly to the fact that the
berries are kept in storage for i

several years.
Roasted and Ground fresh

every day.

25c a pound

1 HENRY MAY & CO. Ltd,

43 Whole 92 phones 22 Retail

hen You
Entertain

Do you need a new supply

of wines, spirits or beer?

We've got just what you like
be-if- . Telephone Main 36.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

Club Stables.
IF YOU WANT A

Horse or
Horse and Rig

for the Summer Vacation, call us up.

TEL. MAIN 109.

We Quench
Thirst

Our Soda Water is well
flavored, cool and refresh-

ing.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

Victor Talking Records
THE LATEST AND BEST.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

vii;i th: tvo Rights Eight Work
-- nl r.a,! t i'licts.

J. E. SANTOS,

OfS lhn L an.l t'NIO'i STS.
i IN!'. luAIN Ulil.

Thj 'Aiui tMitlon i.f the Evsoina

SOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Oceanic Stated
TUUSiUAY

W fci iU S U A

Lodge Perfection Regular-7:-30

Council of Kadosh Regular-

s'. 00

Hawaiian --Third Degree

MATUHOAV

All visiting members of the
order are cordiaily Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. O. O. F. Hull, Fort street.

E. li. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Bffietania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. o P. Hall, cor. Fort and Uere-tani- a,

at 7:110. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKinley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly invited.

General Business.
R. GOSLING. C. C.

A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, B. P. O.

E. , will meet in their hall on Kiar;
Oqar Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. It.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secret...
F. E. RICHARDSON, ICR.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7: SO o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting "broth-

ers cordially invited to attend.
L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:38 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, comer
Beretania and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Anvonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to at'end.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the Br.Si' in

town, White Baker.

Vienna Uakery
J'JIONE MAIN 187.

fHp--'fu- Hunt ' k.l Ua CI t

i Hawaiian Electric Co., Id.
KING ST. NR."1 ALAKEA.

OYER SPILT MILK.
If your wall paper doesn't har-

monize with your other home
appointments, have us tell you

H how to make it right. .?

S. STEPHENSON, J

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER. '

PHONE 4 26 MAIN.
THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

THEALEXANDERYOUNG
HOTEL LAUNDRY

cleans without destroying and repairs without charging.

We are the agents. Telephone us and we will call for and de-

liver your clothing. Ask for a printed price list.

Honolulu Clothes CleaningCo.
J. F. COLBURN III, Manager. PHONE MAIN 147

J. LANBO'S

Hole! Street Slore

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE PEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Yenr
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New
o

Goods!

will appeal to every woman who

you to come and see them.

o

o
0
4

Every Department In our Store

new and attractive Material that

o cares for dress. We cordially Invite

o
NEW WASHi

NEW WHITE

NEW DRESS

NEW

NEW FANCY
o NEW
4

NEW
i APPAREL'

MATERIALS

GOODS

GOODS

HOSIERY

RIBBONS
MILLINERY

READY-TO-WEA- R

(Ml

Ouff5s Pure Malt Wlilskey

NEW ELBOW LENGTH GLOVES

A New Supply of

Moneybak Silks

ii

4

O

Commercially all Silk, the ONLY SILK with a printed GUAR- -

ANTEE; the only silk that will not split or crack; a silk with a

reputation, and one that we take pleasure in recommending to our
Patrons. fV

MONEYBAK TAFFETA SILKS from $1.15 UP.

MONEYBAK PEAU DE SOlE from $1.50 UP.

A tonic-stimula- nt wliich keeps the old young and tlie young strong
It is invaluable for over-work- ed mtnt delicate women and sickly
children. It cures consumption. Beware of cheap imitations and
substitutes. They are dangerous. Guard against refilled bottles
Duffyfs Pure Malt Whiskey is sold by all druggists, grocers and deal-

ers, or direct, at $.00 a bottle. Doctors advice and illustrated med-

ical booklet sent free, Duffy Malt Whiskey Co,, Rochester, N. Y

m

s.
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Jlnmilei, "kauul, June 21. Today tlie.

Ilanulel School held Us closing exer-

cises much to the credit, or Its prin-

cipal, MIksj Florence Ueverill nnd her
usmIhUiuIh, Miss Mollie CiimmingH and
C. K. Ainona. The program follows:

Son,H Hells of Seville.
lk'c'ital Ion 1 do! Don't You?
Song Ho, lio, Vacation Days are

Here .

Dialogue Father Time nnd His
Daughters.

Song-H- ail, Silent Ntjiht.
Recitation Am lent jMountaln of Ja-

pan.
Sons Iiaby Hye.
DialogueHonesty Best Policy.
Song Jesus liids t's Shine.
Kecilafton A Little Critic.
Dialogue A Joyful Surprise.
Hour CrossliiR the liar.
Dialogue A Choice of Trado.
Song Liherty and The Slates.
Dialogue I'ostf)lllee.
Sons Thanlisglving H.vnin.
Song Svee)ina; lfrush Brigade.
Dialogue The Flaw Kxerclse.
Recitation Tlie Dark Closet.
Dialogue A Flower Masque.
A medley by Hie whole school was

rendered beaut il'uliy and greatly ap-

plauded. This was the original idea of
ihe llanalei school teachers and to
litem much credit should lie given. On
i he. whole Ihe affair was a grand suc-

cess and all those in attendance great-
ly praised the work of the school.

KANEOHE SCHOOL

HOLDS INTERESTING

CLOSING EXERCISES

(Special to the Bulletin)
Kaneoh'e, Ouhu, June 22. Owing to

(he inclement weather which prevailed
all day Friday, June Hist, the closing
exercises of tlie Kaneohe School did
not commence until !t:4.', as the chil
dren had to be conveyed to the school
in wagons.

Following tic exorcises the C. C.
Harris mcyi'ls for general excellence
were presented by Deputy Slierilt I'ii- -

alu to he wiiinei s, viz:
Solomon I'ahiu,
Mary Kamanii.

Quite a number of the. parents were
present, to wilin-s- Hie cxerch'-c- anil
all were pleased with Hie singing, rec-

ital ions, dialogues and the spade drill.
At the closing hour, wnicli was

11 :!(, they-wer- again conveyed back
to Henry Cobb Adam's yard, where
Hawaiian delicacies, mineral water,
etc., had been prepared for the wee
tots and everyone ale to their heart's
content.

The weather happened to clear up
about 2 i. m. ami tlie sports were held
m which a large number of children
look jiart and the winners receiving
prizes ranging from Blc up to fiOe.

Following is the program:
Opening Song "Kara way" . . School
Dialogue "Welcome" , Room 2
Song "Hawaii's Child" . . . ..Room 2
Hecitalion "Joys" . Room 1

Song "Song of youth" . . . . .Room 1

Dialoguo "June and the Children" .

Room t
Recital Ion "The Blind Man and the

Lame Man" Room 'i
Song "Rice Song" Room 2
Dialogue "What, are the Wild

Waves Raying" Room 1

Song "Cood Night" Room 1

Action Song "Here We Stand
Room 2

Dialogue "Changing Servants" ...
Room 2

Song "Lily Dale" Room 2
Spade Drill Room 2
Valedictory Solomon Bahia
Song "Parting Song" School

"Hawaii Ponoi."
"Star Spangled Banner."

Distribution of Harris Medals.
Refreshments and sports.

GRAY-LISHMA- WEDDING
AT CENTRAL UNION

The Central Union 'Church was the
scene of a very pretty wedding last
evening. The contracting parties be-
ing Miss Daisy Lishman, daughter of
Mrs. Robert Lishman of this city and
Herbert Scott Gray. There wore a
largo number of friends of tho young
couple present. The church was
most beautifully decorated for the
occasion by Mrs. Creighton, Mrs. Mur-
phy, Mrs. Charles Weight and Miss
Lily Paty, white and green being the
color scheme worked out. with lilies,
asters and marguerites and maile.
Tlie ceremony was performed by the
Kev. Dr. Doremus Scudder.

The brido was most beautifully
gowned, including the bridal veil, and
carried a magnificent bouquet of
white daisies. She was attended by
Miss Margaret Lishman, as

and by two bridesmaids, Miss
Nellie McLain and Miss Marguerite
Creighton.

Following the ceremony the party
partook of a bridal supper at the
home of tho bride's mother, on u

street.
Mr. and Mrs. Cray left, today for
aleiwa on their wedding trip.

FOR, RENT

CONVOCATION HAS
COMPLETED WORK

o
o !i S. Sachs Dry
o
4
4

There Is No

k
1"

'
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Following is the closing program of
the Kawalliae school of which Sam V.

Kaaekuahlwl is principal:
Song "Merrily the Cuckoo". . .School
Dialogue "Haw vs. Hum" (Court

Some By Fight. Children
Judge, Robert Kapika; clerk, Miss
Annie Laau; plaintiff attorney, Al-

fred Pal; defendant allorney, Win.N
Maialoha; witnesses, Isaac Davis,
K. Amalu; witnesses defense,
David Kaluahl, James Willie.

Recitation "Push'' Esther Ahlna
Recitation "Whin I'm a Man" ....

Aki Apuna
Song "Dreaming of Home". .. .School
Recitation "Kim" R. Kapika
Recitation "What 1 Live For

' Alice Kamal
Recitation "In tlie Morning

Fourteen Children
Song "Way to Wash"

Same Children
Recitation "True Plan"

Kstlior Ahlna
Dialogue "Sick Baby"

A. Laau Dr. J. Willie
Recitation "How to Walk". Pun Laau
Song 0 the Sports of Childhood"..

School
Recitation Paddh Your Own

Canoe" . . . A. Pai
Recital ion Don't Roll Minis,

Boys" .... Mary Apuna
Recitation "Never Out of Sight" . .

Four Children
Recitation "What a Little Child

Mav Do" M. A kau
Song "Autumn Wind" School
Recital ion "A Million Little Dia-

monds" J. R Laau, Jr.
Recitation "Politeness"' J. Davis
Dialogue "Value of Principles'' ..

Two Boys
"Valedictory"

"Hawaii Ponoi."

KEAUKOU SCHOOL

CHILDREN PLEASE

PARENTS AND FRIENDS

(Special to Tlie Bulletin)
Keanhou, Kona, June 24. Tlie clos- -'

ing day exercises given by the pupils
of the Kcauhou school ol North Kona,
Hawaii on tlie 21st instant, were heart-
ily enjoyed by the parents of the chil-

dren and others. Manuel de Corle is
iu'incipal. A large number of people
.withered and filled the principal's
.school loom and the veranda.

Tho room was beautifully decorated
with mountain fcreens, ferns roses of
different kinds, while and yellow gin-I'er- s,

carnations, etc.
Speeches and songs were rendered

with good eftect and merited applause.
Following is tlie program:

Opening, !::!() a. m.
"Salute the Flag"

By the Whole School.
Song Praise God" Thomas Ken

By the Whole School.
Gem "The Utile Ones" Selected

By Kaimi Kauhane.
Recitation "Two Little Fellows",.

Cur Little People
By Laukekila Lul.

Gem "The Reward"
By William Kkau.

Song "Father We Thank Thee" ....
By Grades 1 and II.

Recitations "The Tone Family" ..
Teachers' Magazine

By Grade II.
Recitation "Sword and Plow" ....

Selected
By Isaac Keaweiwi and Simon

Hilo.
Jem "And All Will Be Well"

Selected
By Liula Kauihanu.

Fong "Shells of Ocean"
By Grades III, IV and V.

(Dialogue "Caldron Low"
Baldwin's Fourth Reader

By Ida Akana and Julia Kawewehi
Song "Finger Play" Adapted

By Grades I and II.
Recitation "Good Bye" .... Selected

By Ptia Kawainiaka.
Gem "The Violet"

Youth's Companion
By Kukui Lovull.

Gem "Cheerfulness" Selected
By'annah Akana.

Recitation "Three Senses". . .Selected
By Grade I.

Song "The Kona Home"
I By Fslher Levi, Louisa Knpaka and

Amoe Ahoani.

E

325

E 325

AND E 325 IS

Men's

Also a fine
the popular colors,
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HABERDASHER
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Is now being replenished with
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Goods Co,, Ltd,
o
o
o
o
o
o

& CO., LTD,

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF, BARON,

llo.il.mi B4.ithaiit,

"Only Cleanable
Refrigerator'

but there is one refrigerator "easiest of all" to clean. And that's

the Leonard Cleanable. We will prove this statement to your

complete satisfaction by demonstration if you will visit our hard-

ware department.

itecilation "Ship a Sailing"
Teacher's Maazinu

By AVaham Hilo and Aniani o.

Recitation "Msht. on the Cloud" ..
By Julia Kawewehi.

1 citation "A Souk of Content" ....
By Amoe Ahsam.

Recitation "Cheery Heart."
By 'iiily l.ui.

Song "Blue Bells of Scotland"
By Esther Levi, Louisa Knpaka.
and Amoe Ahsam.

Gem "U' the Head's Full of Sons".
'.. Selected

By Keawe. Kauhane.
Gem "In the Heart of a Seed" ...

Selected
By Sari'h Kalaiwaa.

Oein "Sinj; Uohiii, Sing"
By Daisy Aki.

Song "Sowing the Seeds of Kindness'-B-

Grades III, IV and V.
Gem "Thou .Must Be True"

By Aniinoe Ahsam.
Gum "Think Truly"

By Kukui Iivell.
Gem "Something Kadi Day"

By Hannah Akana.
Gem "Two IJltle Windows"

By Kalulii Kiniona.
Sous "Happy Little Fishes"

By Grade I and 11.

Gems ".Month of June"
Hawaii's Young I'eoplo

By Kstlier Levi. Amoe Ahsam and
Sarah Kalaiwaa.

.Recital ion "The Reaper"
Baldwin's Fourth Render

By Iiiiisa Kapaka, Aniinoe Ahsam ,

and Kalulii Kiniona.
dtecilation "I'aiadise"

Christina G. Rossett
By Fslher Levi.

E 325
represents Excellent

For Your

represents Excellent

H. HACKFELD
amah

Song "Come l'nto Me"
By Amoe Ahoani, Esther Levi and
Louisa Knpaka.

Reeilai ion "The Garden of Con-

tent" Emily li. Wnlsoii
By Ida Akana.

Song "Arose"
j By Grades 111, IV and V.
Blav "A Hawaiian Family" .....

Characters: Louisa Kapaka, moth-
er; Isaac Keaweiwi, father; Aiiimoe,
Ahsam, Kalulii and Win Ekau, chil-

dren; .lohn Kalaiwaa, fisherman.
Song "My Ovui .Native Land"

By Grades 111, IV and V.
Recitation "The Flag" Selected

By Alalia Hilo.
'Recital ion "Our Country Dear" ...

Selected
By IiOiii.su Kaiiaka.

Recitalion "Love (A Country"
Selected

By John Kalaiwaa.
Recitation "Fla Facts" Adapted

By Grade III.
Recitation I'fag Facts and Quota-

tions Adapted
By Grade IV.

Dialogue "Tlie Old Story" ..Adapted
By Daisy Aki, Anlmoe Ahsam, Ka-
lulii Kiniona, Kukui Lovell, Ke-
awe Kauhane, Hannah Akana and

.Maul Iloolapa.
Song "Star Spangled Banner"

By the Whole School,
('losing Songs.
"America" and "Hawaii Ponoi"

By Ihe Whole School and Audience.

It is reported that .Japanese are
i out p let ely stripping the wrecked
Great Northern steamer Dakota,
vhieh was 'given up by the under-
writers as a total loss.

Feet

for Your Feet

Ltd.,
MERCHANT STS.

The Episcopal Church Convocation
Mulshed its work last night and ad

journed sino die. The Council of Ad- -

vice was authorized to select a dele-igat-e

to the Missionary
Conference, which, will he held at St.
l aul's, London.

The Episcopate Fund which has
I hi en held by the Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel, for the sup-'lin- t,

of the Bishop in Honolulu, has
consented to turn that fund over to
die Board of Directors o the Churcdi
here, the original purpose of tho

it rust to lie carried out. The funil
lamounts to something over J9000. It

it- invested in British Consols hearing
two and u half per cent, interest. An
attempt, will he made to obtain per--J

mission to sell the consols in order
'to make a more profitable, invest
ment.

About ?.HuO has been collected so
far in Ihe men's thank offering for
missions. It is hoped to raise this to
fioou.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

OAKLAND HARBOR, CALIFORNIA.
Ni.'tice is hereby given that tlie strue

tine supporting the Oakland Harbor
South. Jetty Light, has been destroyed,
I'nlil further notice a red iiost lantern
will he exhibited each night from the
front (oufer) Dolphin, which is about
,rii) feet in front of and to the' side of

lie former 11. lit.

Punahou

Sundae
-

High School

Sundae

The Best Creations

Of the Soda Season
.;. .j. ..

Served only at

IlL:NS0iN,S31ITII&C0.,

INT 4 IN
HI 1 1

Look Over Our Stock
Of Splendid Neckwear

This stock embraces the latest patterns and styles and colors
for men and boys. It's a large stock and you'll surely come across
something that will interest you. What's more the prices are
lower than anywhere else.

Just opened up stock of fine "athletic" underwear for men.
Cool and comfortable.

THE GREATEST VALUE. EVER OFFERED IN HONO-
LULU:

Black, Light Weight, Lisle Half Hose,

50c a pair
assortment of fane, hall'-hos- in lisles nnJ cottons. All

and patterns and plains are embodied in this

YEE CHAN & CO,

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. 0. Box 795,

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate
New Summer Millinery

AT

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. car line. Outsida
bathing;. Only $15 d, m.

FOR SALE

Several good building lots at Ma
noa Valley at a bargain.

P. E R, Strauch
Waity BMff., Ruom I, T4 S, King St

MclNERNY,
AND CLOTHIER. TOM ANDAlias Power's

MILLINERY PARLOUS
P05TGN fcLpii., fOHT 8T8EET.
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Every Day Eept Sunday,

ANOTHER WORD TO CONGRESSMEN. CSmKSTJBl&iSfl

kidney TROUBLES c

The kidnevs are essential organs
for keeping the body free from im-

purities. If they should fail to work
death would ensue in very short time.

Inflammation or irritation caused
byBome feminine derangement may
spread to some extent to the Kidneys
and affect them, The cause can be
so far removed by using Uydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
that tho trouble will disappear.

When a woman Is troubled with
pain or weight In loins, backache,
swelling of the limbs or feet, swell-

ing under the eyes, an uneasy, tired
feeling in the region of the kidneys,
she siiouui lose no nmo iu

I.loyd Colliding, tho. Governor's chief
clerk. Is the man who will

conduct the vlsiling Con-
gressmen about the islands. He left
with Ihe party this; morning on the
,inau for Maul, where the Congress-
men are to visit Ilabakaln, the Kaliu-lu- l

breakwater and other places on
that island. He will then lake the vis-

itors lo Hawaii. As Ihe chief clerk is
thoroughly acquainted wilh every jairt
of that, island, he should make a good
guide.

Conkling may slay with the party
during the two weeks that they are
Hone, or he may return next Saturday,
v!e;ieni!lnr: on the amount of work Hint
accumulates in (lie olhre during the
week.

During his absence the room Conk-!iu- g

occupies iu the Exeeuilve building
is being cleaned, and (he ceiling and
walls painlcd.

mencing' treauneu wuu

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
It mnv be the means of saving her life Read what .U medicine did

West 47th Street, New ork wh o v,ri tes- .-
for Kate A. Hearn. 520

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-- "I owe a debt of gratitude to Lydm E Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for it has saved my life. I buffered with
Kidney trouble, irregularities and painful periods, and my blood was

fast turning to water I used your medicine for some time and it has

made and well."me strong
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound made from native roots

and herbs cures Ffemale Complaints, such as Falling and Displacements,

and Organic Diseases. Dissolves and expels Tumors at an early stage.

It strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache. General Debility

and invigorates the whole system. For derangement of the Kidneja in
either sex Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is excellent.

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women

-- d. !lL

Women suffering from any form
s. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for

,U - i.L - .il'XU -

CREAM PURE
1 rlti

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Mellow

at .;o Kins Street. Honolulu,
T. li.. t.y the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD,

WALLACE H. FAR KINGTON . . Editor

Entered ut Hie ros.tollieo Lit HoUO- -

I ij as second-clas- s matter.
'""'"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

'I
Payable In Advance.

venirg Bulletin.
mouth, anyw heie In XI. S. m.

Per quarter, anywhere In IT. S. 2.00
Per youi', anywhere in II. S... 8.00
l er year, postpaid, .forelxu. . . , ll'.OO

Weekly Bulletin.
Six ,t .50

Ir year, anywhere in IJ. S... l.OO

Pc year, postpaid, foreign.... 2.00

Tc rrnury o.' Hawaii, )

Rorclulu. )ss:
Fart Judicial Circuit.)

' C. C. li'jt'Kl S. I!usines Manager
cf the liulletia Publishing OompHtiy,

it eil. l(i;lti,i first duly sworn, on
ontu deposoj and says: That, the

Is a true and correct state-
ment of Ihe circulation for tho wo-j-

!il i ti.-- Friday, June 21, 1 907, of
tJi.e Dally Weekly Editions of tbf.

Mening I'tille'ln:
Circulation of Eveniuij Bulletin

Saturday, Juus
jvjoiitisy, June 17. .Til 5

Tuesc!::y, June 18. .54-13- :

Wednesday, June 30. .2m
re,,,.,. ,3 , ... June 20. .2470;
Frifiav. June 21. nn.

Aver:i',2 cb.ilv civiulation .2476
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

.Tuesday, jane 13, 1007 2303
fl tun her of weeklies delivered on

Kaad of Hawaii done 1248
Coiubincd Kaeranteed average

.i rev. la hoii
L'.TTl.I.i: Ti S I'l CO., LTD,

by C. (1. I'.OCKX'S,

Busl:ie: Manager.
'.'iVc-ribc- and fwurn to

mo I.!. is 2 2(1 day of
SEAL .turn;, Anno Domini, 1!)0"

r. h. nn;NiTE.
Voiri-- VuliM'1, First Judicial Circuit.
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THE NEXT GOVERNOR.

Tiie Hullciin is not in L'O ranks ot
those who will ru.-.- into enthusiastic
pit diet ions of what a sjilenuid Govern-(,-r

or Viceroy Chief .lic.tiee i'n.ir
will make. We iiesii-.d- between fiov-'e-

nor and Viceroy because we' are
eouiit fill 'v. Curler will fit ill hold
tb-- ' ieeroyaliy vliile Freur is Gov
( "io;

'liii t i". for sycophants, and there in

(iioimh of them to ratkc themselves
heard.

tliil only Knows ho-.- successful a

career Chief Justice I 'rear will carve
out as the Governor of the Terriljory
it Hawaii.

Yv believe- Air. t'rear himsidf will
loin ns in this saoiitimeii!, as execn-ttv-

aiuhorit.y- has been so far from
his training and life-wor- up to this
jo int.

The Bulletin believes that Governor
Cavler has. named his successor, and
while, lie has; -- aanil'd an indefinite
(puinlity he has tor upon one who com-

mands more widespread confidence
among the people than does t,lio al-

leged competitor.
As Kta'od in a pre"!ou: issue, we

believe .Sir. Freur will ac-c- pt the of-

fice. Tim Bulletin, wishes him well,
and he can make a success; if he
adopts the principia of "government
of, by and for people" and does
not i'o.xel the practise when problems
ar.d friends begin to get thick, and
Ambition loaded with pergonal poll"-lea- !

obligations treads ou the heels of
Patriotic Purpose.

Who j to. be t!n C!;ief .fuslh V
Oiiiy ihe ami syco-

phants; suiiseribc to (he ''doc trine that
tho Kin'! can do no v.von-- ;.

No person should be more ready to
make statements under oath than
those claiming to speak as guard inns
ft the public welfare.

Let (he children of the schools be
taught: to sew and cook. The v.T un-

til not well grounded hi each of these
accomplishments falls; far short. in
equipment for a contented and useful

'life. '".

Since one of the Second Section
Congressmen is; interested in asricui-- ,

, lure and li,:.s, ideas as to what he
wouici like to see, that is no good
reason for f:it!i niug him with bun-

combe. What. Hawaii needs is prac-
tical assistance based on foil knowl-
edge oj Facts.

The duty of a Territorial Governor
is tci C' i'ci:;ca ewcniive authority un-

der the In w. Th" .inoiiarchii-a- i idea of
Ihe Gsv-e-n'i.- being the pcrnon.il

of Ihe rrc!d-n- l is an
not likely lo inspire coull-(-

ne e in the idi als of a r public
liliioiiT fo, iei- ei'iens of a liioiKu'clr,'.

It is; not surprising lo find the con
verts to the political small farm cam-eaig-

beginning their work on t lie
t'.eeoud t?i ct Inn Oougres'smen.

The latest effusion in their organ
ii it) exposes the conlradie- -

jllumt of these people, converted lot
ie;il purposes, heller perhaps than

anything previously published.
Hawaii i.ieds I'a.ineis Jf liny can

!,,. nbi aiie-d- Fver hoily joins in this.
l!iil it Is not iioeesi'.ary for true-

,,
mentis oi ll.iwau.to jinn v. nu me p"-

Ulinal small farm boosters who say

that tourists are "one lungers'' and
mechanics uhdesirable citizens. .This
..Hscnieiii of their;, is in itself sutli- -

ieiil. proof of tin' perfect hypocrisy of
ho campaigners who consider it

UniHy to scorn all other American.'.
I ul thi i straw-farme-

I fa ..ail lias , hordes of oriental-.- .
These laborer.'., the political sniall-,arnier- s

admit, are so thoroughly
that, they threaten lo

control Hawaii and even tho
hutJests.

Sv.'ifi l.v passing over the economic
fuels of the situ. ''ion and blinding ihj
uninformed with Hie dust, of general-
ity, the i nlliu.-.iasll- c converts, who u,

b .v short lnoinhs ago wcv IslniiaeTil-anyon- e

who questioned the riht
of ibe Oriental lo preiioniinate, au-i- i

'iiiice that everything will tie all
-- hlli i, the bind lal-e- up anil the de-,- -i

rr of Orientalism blossom with the
lowers of Independent Aiiforifar.

American farmer conies
to Hawaii.

Tills sounds; well and it would ho
eatiiely pKxl doctrine, if Iho 8il tui-

tion wi re not controlled by one fact,
i oiiveniciily sidetracked by the sniall-la-n- i

politicians.
These fanners! coming from the

mainland if they come will employ
,l;.pf:;icr.e labor, if they can get it,
'Tid ihey can a' t it, away from the
f.ir:tr plantni ions.

Tin u the "small farmer" becomes a
'small proprietor; ' And the Japan-man'- s

i s;e controls this commercial
l hi are just as ho now predominates
'at the sugar field.

Later the "small proprietor" incor
porat si. 'unci if his Japanese laborers
ivor in a sulIU'ieiitly low liyure, Ihe
small proprietor" either sells out. ot

draws dividends and rides in automo
biles.

This American farmer" is indeed
forum but ho has in no way helped
to solve the problem of Hawaii. He
::(V.h: one more lo the condition which
lh' small-farme- r politician expruKsr--

us follows: "A few wdiites, however
wealthy,-canno- t breast the Oriental
invasion."

The , small-far- politicians 'will

doubt ies-- n:"et their own contradic-
tion; in their usual hidimi grounds
"it is heifer to have a number ot
'small proprietors' than no sinah pro
prioiors',. and no diversification of in
llUK! r.v."

This is true indeed. Mill Ihey have
not the problem. They havo
eiilv duplicated it.

They have not increased the power
and influence of the American farm- -

er, nor have they decreased the dan- -

gcrs ot "Oriental invasion aji inva-
sion, which these. - sanio
con'crl'i4 WeHi ;iiding;'(o the limit only
p few short months ago. "..

Tho remedy proposed by the c.otv

verts is so artificial and contrary to
reason that they make themselves

nlous. ft would lie as easy to
produce white ras'pborries from pink
thimble-berr- bushes as to American-
ize Hawaii by Increasing the number

'of employers of .Japanese laborers
resuming thai. thu laborer and his;

! '&TOI MpjMf

'Honolulu. H"Ut

h Ml
F0?t RENT

M?.t!osk Avenve . . . .$2a
Berctania .Street ...$25.
L.unalilo Street . ...$30
Lcnnlilo ..Street .$27.50
Makiki Street . . ...$30.

if'ensacola Street ...$25.
Wilder Avenue . :..$35.
Thurston Avenue ...$35.

;King Street . . . ...$25.
t.eretania Street ...$35.

;College Hills . . ., .$25.
Waikiki , .. .$12.
Serelania Street . ...$40.

jSeretania Street . . . .$15.
Kaimuki '.$12.50

FURNISHED:

Kln.j Street . . .$45.
Yoa.ig Street . .$30.

Street .$50
Lunaliio Street . .$45.
Makiki Street . . .$15.

Prk . $75.1

TOR SALE:

CclbV3 Stie.:t, lilt 75 x 125, .house
":'H 3 I'.isrircoms, livi j room, timiecj
c oi, kilt en, eU . Aiso.

:a i t,i. s; ami oi..l,ics.
F 6 : AiN ' '.il ..nd a its Iil brful(!

it r, i Fte,

III'

JAPANESE CHURCH HAS

NEW ASSEMBLY PLACE

WEDDING OF MISS NAPAEPAE
AND MR. NUUHIWA QUEEN

MAKING VISIT WITH MR.
AND MRS. SEONG

(Special to The Bulletin)
Lahaina, Muni, June 24.- - The Rev.

Mr. So, who has charge of the Japan-c-

MothodisUICplscopal church at
Lulialna, has been enabled by his en-

ergetic labor and assisted by Ihe
generous contributions of friends of
the work, to erect a large1 hall on the
church grounds for meetings and oth-

er settlement work. The Pioneer
Mill Company of Lahaina, by its man-
ager, Mr. Barkhausen, donated the
land for the building site.

On Saturday last Invitations wore
issued to a number of friends to at-

tend the entertainment given in com-

memoration of the event, at which
meeting congratulatory addresses
were made by the Rev. Mr. Wadman,
the Rev. Mr. Ming, the Rev. Mr. So,
find Messrs. Fujlinoto, Masuda.

A number of prizes were awarded
tc the classes of the Japanese school
which is conducted by Mr. So on the
tatiifi grounds.

Afte the program an ample and
delicious feast was spread on tallies
set in the open air under the bright
light of a perfect moon. With the
liight-hue- d lanterns about tho trees
nid grounds, the scene will ho long
remembered by those ' fortunate
enough to be there.

At the Church of the Holy Inno-cents- ,

on Saturday afternoon, Miss
Francis Napuepae and Mr. Nuuhlwa
were joined in the bonds of matri-
mony by the Rev. Canon Weymouth.

After the ceremony a very dainty
repast was provided for the hundreds!
of friends who attended at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Kauwenaole.
Queen Liliuokalanl arrived from

Hilo on the last Kinau and is visiting
wilh Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Seong at their
tlieir new residence "Manna Himela."

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Hayselden and
family have gone to Kan, Hawaii.

- 'X-- a--

HONOLULU WEATHER

x-- ft x x- - f ft ft ft ft ft
June 25.

Temperatures C a. m., 73; 8 a. m.,
79; 10 a. in., 7'J; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 73.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.00; 'absolute
humidity, 8 a.' in., (i.3l grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
tiO per cent; dew point, 8 a. m.. C4.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 4, direction
N. E.; 8 a. m., velocity 4, direction E.;
10 a. in., velocity 9, direction N. E.;
noon, velocity (i, direction N. E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m .00 inch.

Total wind movement during 2

hours elided at noon, llitl inilts.
WAI. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director, V. S. Weather Bureau,

SYMPHONY CONCERT
AT BISHOP HALL

There was not a large attendance at
the Symphony Club concert last night
in the Bishop Hall of Oahu college.
Those who did go, however, were treat-
ed to some rare music.

The many oilier attractions through-
out, the city last evening had a ten-

dency lo detract from this delightful
entertainment.

The numbers that were rendered
were in a finished style and- - were
warmly received by those present.

Mrs. George Macfarlane; always a
favorite with Honolulu's 'concert-goer- s,

sang the Bach-Goun- "Ave Maria"
grandly. The "Wedding March" (Men-

delssohn), hy the full orchestra ot
twenty-fiv- e players, and the "Vor-spiel- ,"

from Lohengrin, by a auartet,
were possibly the most enjoyable ot
the instrumental numbers. -

. Henry Brandenstein is mentioned as
a possible successor to Sclnnitz as
maj or of San.- Franrisco.

3
l-
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fay New Designs
-- 0F-

Gold Bangles
are aow on display in oui
show-case- s.

Nothing makes a more
handsome gift for a lad; than
a neat bangle, Qur vary in
jiiite from the very inexpen-
sive to exquisite ones et with
diamonds and precious itoncu,

WiCliman&Ct).
1 untL'n

Jcwulm. I

1
M

that for one week we will of-

fer a very desirable home on
Young Street for $1900. House
contains 2 Bedrooms, Parlor,
Dining Room, Modern Bath,
and all latest improvements.
Place must be sold at once.
Bargain.

P4

TRENT & CO.

children will forever remain alien.
The honest, effective remedy must

begin with the main industry. It is
;m ordinary common-sens- e fact that
the, main industry, whether it. lie
growing,

or bean-growin- sets Ihe pace
and establishes the basis from which
all progress and all reform of ils sec-'io-

must operate. Reformation can-
not be brought about by a duplication
i f errors. Huch litis never been (lie
case in American history.

An effective remedy is found in
tackling the sugar properties direct.
;'.mericani:;aiion lo be permanent must
have its foundation in the character of
the workmen employed in (he main
industry. It, is very clearly proved
(hat a preponderance of Oriental la-

borers in the Held will soon produce
Ihe progressive Oriental for the high-

er positions. This will prove as (rue
on (lie "small farm," or the establish-
ment of the "small proprietor," as it
has been in the enterprises of the su-

gar interests.
One solution of Hawaii's problem is

found in the European immigrant
homesteaded on the sugar plantation.

The American farmer can work on
the sugar plantation, but he will not
do it.

The European farmer can work on
tho plantation, and he not. only does
his (ask well, but the conditions un
der which ho works anil is Infused are
constantly improving. Here is the
man who will become an independent
and contented cultivator, when the
American farmer is either siring ui
;n disgust or empfoying Japanese.

Hawaii needs favorable, legislation
by Congress fo enable our people' to
carry out the European immigration
program. The leaders of the main; in-

dustry have proved to the satisfaction
ot honorable men that they are ready
to do their part.

The small farm propaganda that
has to make its way yjth Ishmaelit-is-

to the fore is obviously a proposi-

tion that aims to stand only so long
as it will serve personal political pur-
poses.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANiSY
published in the Saturday Bulle-

tin gnd the Weekly Edition, a
rc.cice and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, judg-
ments, building permits and real e
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75(i per month. Weekly Bulletin,
V. oar year

3jr BULLETIN ADS. PAY

WE AEE NOW CARRYING THE

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-

ED LIKE OF

Rugs,

Portieres,
.r

Lace Curtains,

Couch Covers,
-- AND

Table Covers
that Las ever been shown here.
If you are thinking of furnishing;

voar house anew, you will do well
to sea this line before buying;,

I IN) TO THE Plllt
U appears that there is a misunder

standing as to whal a "private dance"
at the Seaside actually, is The great
value of Honolulu's Coney island Is
that it can be. engaged by an Individ-- l

i:l, club or society for a private func-
tion. When this is the case the cen-
ter of Hie iimiii building, the dancing
latial and tho grounds immediately In
."rout thereof are rented for the even-
ing. Tho bali-hous- e and portion ol
the lawn adjacent thereto, as well as
(he buffet and lawn Waikiki of tho
largo lanai aro always open to the
public. We regret that there has been
iiny misunderstanding and trust Hint
this explanation will suHice.

HONOLULU SEASIDE HOTEL.
V. J. CHUr.Cll, Manager.

CONGRESSMEN SAIL

(Continued from Page 1)
This morning Ihe party did very

little tramping about but put in the
time jn preparations for the trip to
the oilier islands. They will go fo
Lahaina, where it hoy will be met by
the Maui Committee. From Luhaina
they wi!) go tjO.'faia and Kahului, vis-

iting the iVr'eakwater' at the " latter
point. They will take the Atauna I.oa
lrom McGregor's' Landing at 9:30 Fri-

day night' add ' go to Kailua. From
there they will drive to Napoopoo and
take the Kiiiad1 Saturday night to

reaching'' there ' at daylight
Sunday morning,' They will go di-

rectly to the .Volcano, arriving in

lime for lunch and resting during the
afternoon aiid all day Monday.

Tuesday wlli' l'iO' spoilt in Hllo as
will Wednesday.- - ' The breakwater
will be inspected and various trips
made. It is planned for the party to
drive to Houokaa on Thursday, go to
Waimea Friday 'and catch the Kinau
'back' to his effy on Friday night.

It is possible' that the plans liiay be
changed somewhat- - Tuesday being
the Fourth of July, the visitors may
elect to stay over in Hilo.

JULY 4 GAMES

Continued from Page 1)
of $3 is offered. The sports, including
bicycle races, will take place at ni

Park commencing at. 1:30 p. m.

Entries for fhe bicycle races are to
to be made with George Lowe or with
John F. Silva. The entries for the
i mining races are o2en and are to he
made at (he store of Hie Hawaiian
News Co. at the Young building. No
entry fee is required f in the running
races. Prizes will be offered and a list
will be published at a later date.

The regents of the University of Cal
ifornia have endorsed resolutions to
President. Wheeler and are asking him
to remain at the university. It was
also ordered Unit a fire-pro- building,
to cost $10,000-b- erected for the pur
pose of preserving the records ol! the
observatory; ..'',-- -' ' '

To alone for an imagined sin a
woman at Los Angeles cut( off her
nana. i

For Want Ojumn See Page Six

LOST.

A pocketbook, contents one Army
paymaster's check on New York
payable to Capt. F. It. Day, for
$100, twenty-dolla- r lull and some

Return to Capt. F. II. Day,
Hawiriian Hotel. Reward; no que!-tion-

"
3727-lt-- h

A gold curb bracelet, between the
Seaside and Punahou street. Re-

ward I his office. 3727-- w

"We Like Ii Better
we rion't have, to wait."

Thit'6 what (business men say about
the Lifihl Meal Service at the

MISS KAfE A. HEARN

of female illness are invited to write
advice. It is free.

LJ-IUU.li..E -il5g

RYE

CO., Agents
IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 308.

tin mm
s

Matthews, the Hebrew second-han-

dealer, who is one of the quaint char-

acters of the city, complained to the
police today that someone was "put-

ting up ein chob on me." Matthews
is. the landlord of the "Australian"
block, a not exactly palatial" rooming
Iiouso on Fort street. He stated that
all his tenants were leaving him be-

cause an electric buzzer had been
I laced inside the partitions of the
house, which was operated in the
early morning and late at night, mak-

ing sleep an impossibility. Matthews
I. ad been driven to distraction hy the
mystery and offered a reward of $3 to
anyone who could relieve him of the
nuisance.

"ire, goes buzz, buzz, buzz," de-

scribed Matthews, in his inimitable
manner. ' There is ein vire but, vera
he goes I know not. Nein. Then,
elefen of der ulir in dor night he goes
buzz, buzz and I can sleep nothing,
and mein roomers he comes to me and
says ho vont stay in such ein house.
I no can pay dor rent; all mein
roomer ho go away. Ach du mein
Gott in himniel! such a verdammter
house mit ein buzz iu him I no can
stand! Nein!"

IMMIGRATION BUSINESS

San Francisco, June 19. Immigra-
tion Commissioner Hart North has re-

ceived from Washington a circular let-

ter to the effect that employes iu the
immigration' Bureau are forbidden to
have business relat ions with Chinese,
especially with regard to insurance
business. The letter is, not directed to
the local Immigration Bureau alone,
but is a copy of one sent to all bureaus
in the United States. North stated yes-

terday that the letter was not inspired
'hy any recent, act on the part of any of
the inspectors or interpreters.

The destruction of orange grovea
around Marysville, Cal., has been rec-

ommended as a means of destroying
the white fly pest.

CELEBRATED

.(STOMACH

3TTE
There are hundreds of men and

women who have not eaten a hear-

ty meal for years. Their stom-

achs lmva "goiio buck" on them.

In such cubes the Hitters will be

lound very helpful. II titi'i'llBlU-en-

Ihe titomueh imd iin-- Dyf

pc.i4, Indigestion, Paur Appititt,
lltaitLuiin, Bleating Ciamps or
Kidney Ml".

LOVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

902-90- NUUANU STREET.

10 HUH NHS
The following were the regular

prizes awarded at the baby show last
Saturday.

The prizes were awarded as follows:
A prize of f 1.50 to the best all around
baby in each section: -

Hawaiian Mabel Ludington.
Japanese Haruga Ishiniura, 4 years.

, Chinese Yap Tsun Leu, 2 years.
Portuguese George Castro, nine

Mnonths.
American cmo iikiioii, two aim a

half years. N
The awards for the prettiest babies

were $1 in each nationality as follows:
Hawaiian Eleanor Morse, three

years.
Japanese Ayoka Yamamofo.
Chinese Kin Yuk, three and a half

years. fPortuguese Tlielma Madeiro, two
y ears.

American Hazel Simmon.
The fattest baby in each national-

ity got a prizo of $1:
Hawaiian Daniel Kanuha, 3 years.
Japanese Shigaj u Soga, a year and

eight, months.
Chinese Chung Mon Lin, 4 years.
Portuguese Mraguorite Lewis, 3

years.. t
American Morris Morgan.
Then there were special prizes of

filly cents. In the Hawaiian section
ono of these prizes was awarded to
Paul O. Parker Waipa, 3 years old,
the eighteenth child of Captain and
Mrs. Parker. Ethel Wise, a daughter
ol John Wise, was given a special
prize for typical Hawaiian beauty.
Hoohokultulani Kinney was given a
special prize as a typical Hawaiian.
The Japanese twins of T. Okumura
and the Chinese twins of Tom Yung
Kee were given prizes for being
twins. In the Portuguese section Al-d- a

Irene Branco was given a special
prizo in the best all around baby
class; in the American section Gracie
Anderson, 14 months old, for being the
smallest baby rn the section; Henry
and Mabel McCandless for being the
first entries; Louis Gill, for beauty,
tend Katie and Violet Birt, for being
the best behaved.

Then there were Recognition awards
of twenty-fiv- e cents to each child pres- -

cut.
Towards the end of the baby-sho-

on Saturday afternoon the baby show
looked rather pathetic. Although
there were prizes galore and a special
prize to each child, there still remain-
ed a few who were not the proud pos-
sessors of placards. It
seemed impossible to stop with the
decision of the judges. As soon as
one mouther was brightened up by
being presented with a card nnd rib-
bon and the usual money present, tho
others naturally began to droop. So,
just keeping enough money to seMlo
tho iidvt'iilslng umi refreshment bills,
Hie entire mom y remaining was given
cut ill well deserved special prizes,
Kvi n ii few were tieiit to those who

ileul left lailii-- hotiow fully just ulior
Mho liVtal'ilss. Hut (ho ladles, i tidied to

be geiii iiiiiK mid kind and, one iblug
iiil.ilu; in i one vu iil Ileum happv,

I II Ihe ladies, ill I hl :C

A eni es; ondell f n.".ks w!l:;i l -

e w'.e; lee.iiit ss Wi -- u Fii-- o'

rod Alt, ill-- by the in
t lies.- - i o urn :

.' . I. a loi. ipc-- nian a ; li, hi ;

e :'! t ine i'. i i i,j pu.-.i- 'i u of
I ,1.,- IV ., e ;

w .!; uli. .!''. ii

, h , ,,. .j. I., ,. !.

I. . .. , i

'.-:'- Hi I I i'I I i

I,. . ...
! , . ,,.).,:.,., i.,

jF:?n

t.-- i.rtf hi! i it lU'ltbiil iU tHJM IllN AU. pY
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; The Real Reason Why LOCAL AND GENERAL

Deposit your Contest votes before

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
tsW

HONOLULU, June 25, 1907Japanese Jump Backwards
A p. m. Thursday if you wish them touster Brown From a Street Car Paid U

Boys' and Girls' School Shoe 35 !

I7H

Hi

1,000.000

I 9UG.OU1

3.000,000
750,000

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE"
Brewer fit Co

SUGAR
liwa Plantation Co ....
llnwaimn Agric. Co. . .

Iltw Com fit SugCo ..
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . .

Honomu SiiRar Co ....
Honukia Sugar Co ....
Haiku Sugar Co
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kiliei Plantation Co Ltd
Kipahulu Sugar Co ....
Kotoa Sugar Co
Mc Bryilc Sugar Co ... .

Oabu Sugar Co.
Onomea Suirar Co

i5 Bid

: i90
lou
loo
flu 3

loo
IOao

lOO

ao
6 "4y

loo
too
ao

loo
30 g
ao
ao

too 100

lou

appear in the result of the next count,
which will be published on Friday,
June 28.

Tallynos. livery, uutog. Stkyds. StbU
Best enp of coffee In llie city.. New

Enpland Bakery.,
Large stock; of fireworks, all kinds

Honolulu Candy Co.
Main 212, Honolulu Messenger Ser-

vice, 932 Fort street.
Manager h. Barkhausen of Pioneer

plantation is in town.
C. Holte'was a passenger by the Ko-n- u

boat from Kailua this morning.
The trial of Lee Luck is still in

progress In Judge De Holt's court.
The oil steamer Santa Rita arrived

irom Kahulul this morning with a part
cargo of oil for the Iwllel tanks. She
sails for Cavlota tomorrow.

Judge Lindsay and his Jury are BtilJ

Prices from 31,50 to $2.50 a Pair

a.noo.ooo
500,000
S00.000

3. VK,Oop
l6o,000
5OO.0U1

Vx,5oo
?,(00,OOf)
1.000,000

500,000
3.000,000

150.000

Honolulu, June 25th, 1907.
IJditor "Kvening Bulletin.' '

Sir: So many theories have been
advanced of lute us to the reason of
Japanese jumping backwards from the
Kapld Transit cars that I determined
to make a careful Investigation of the
matter and learn the real cause of

tills unusual method of alighting while
Hie cars were in motion; the reasons
heretofore given are so far from cor-

rect that I am going to ask you to
give 'me space to put the public
"wise".

Strange as It may seem, in every
case which I Investigated, the JaH
anese overheard a conversation be-

tween two. passengers on the car and
learning for the first time that, for

Ookola Sugar Plant Co

Lots of men, in
buying clothes, are
not half particular enough about quality
they'll buy almost anything; that locks
stylish, and fits ; especially if the price is
low.

It's the wrong- - way to buy clothes.
We hope you don't buy yours that way.
The right way is to be sure first of the
quality you're getting. "Is it all-wco-

Is it well tailored?" A price means
nothing unless you know what you're
getting for it.

In this store wc want you to know
what you're getting for your mcne;
we're not alraid to tell you. cither.

, Ask
if they're tailored right; ask about style,
wear; try the clothes on.

But if you sec the Hart-Schaffn- er &
Marx labsl on the clothes just consider it
an answer to your questions ; a'l-woo- l,

clean, honest tailoring; correct style, best
wear. The prices will be right.

SILVA'S TOGGERY,
ELKS BLDG. FORT NR. KING ST.

Olaa hugar Co urn .

(Jlowalu Co ....

4 -

t 7 8
)

16

175
t5

11

Paahau Sugar Plsnt Co

INovv Selling At
SuO.ooo
750.000
750.000

,75J.OO-

4,5U,Ouu

Pacific hugjr Aim
Paia Plantation Cu ...
Pepeekeo Sugar Co..,
Pioneer Mill Co
Wataluu Agric Co....,
VV'iluku Sugar Co . .

Waiinaualu Sugar Co
700,000
35'i,OOU occupied with the Goo Shee damageWaintea Sugar Mill CoMcINERNY SHOE STORE MISCKLLANKUUS 6S

150
hiter-isla- Steam N Col

125,000

f,l 50,000
500,000

filty dollars, he could get a round trip
1,1 50,000

50,0001ticket" to the Volcano, including a

Hay of eight days at the Volcano
House, in his eager haste to secure
bookings by the "Kinau," without a
thought as to the proper way to

1! IJl 4

Hawaiian KiectnrCo.
Hon H T fit L Co Prcf
Hon RT&LCoCom
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahiku kultber Co.

Paid Ui
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Oahu K & I Co
Hilo K K Co
Hou H St M Co:

HONDS
Haw Ter 4pe (Fire CI
Haw Ter 4 pc
Haw Ter 4 c
Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Ter 1 pc
Haw Gov't c DC

4,000,000,
1,000,000

5
400,000jump, ho sprang off the car with the

irsult that when ho regained con
sciousness he found himself In the
I ospltal.

SURE KELA.
I07ftCal Btet Sug fie Kef Co

0 p c.
Haiku Suirar Co 6 n c
Haw Com A Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Suirtir Co 6 i c...

Lowney's
Celebrated

Chocolates
'

FRESH AND SWEET.

65Hilo K K Co Con b i e
1051--Hon RT&LColpc

Salt Lake City, June 15. Thomas R. Katitikti K.ant loo p c
Oahu R& LCo6pcV
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c .

Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co ...
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c .

Cutler, general manager of the Utah
Sugar Company, the Idaho Sugar Com

It's a Shame!
for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

Waialua Agric Co 5 pel
t .. 1.. t: '

-- ..i'X?i.''c0',TMI

"Xawi ow env rites.

suit.
The United States transport Crook

may not sail for St. Michaels until
Thursday.

Charles Guy of Lsnai is visiting Ho-

nolulu, having arrived on the Mamiu
Loa tills morning.

A pocketbook has been lost; valu-
able contents; reward offered. See
,I.ost Column

Miss Amy P. Chlng, the popular Ko-n- a

school teacher, returned to Hono-
lulu for her vacation by the Mauiia Loa
today.

Rev. J. V. Wadman, of the Meth-
odist church, returned from a mis-
sionary trip to windward by the Man-

ila Loa today. .

B. von "Damm, who has been on Ha-
waii on a business trip, returned by
the Mauna Loa today.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., call
of Sierra passengers to the cel-

luloid traveling sets just received from
(ho mainland.

There Is no dead or shop-wor- n st:ek
I'lnong the candles of the Alexander
Youug Cafe. The demand is steadv
and the factory supplies it daily.

Captain J. V. Carter, United States
Lighthouse Inspector, arrfved from
Kawaihae this morning. He has been
inspecting the lights along the Hawaii
coast.

Remember that there is no coral
at the Seaside. Steel rods on the
lop of which are red flags show at a
glance the reef that should be avoid-
ed.

The bids for furnishing naial for the
:folokal settlement will be opened by
President Pinkham of the Hoard ol
Health today. There will be no meet-
ing of the Board.

The band played t'.ie steamer Kinau
away at noon today from Irmgard
wharf in honor of the visiting congres-
sional delegation, who departed for a
trip to the other Islands.

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.705 cents
or $74.10 per ton.

OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.Lewis & So.. LID,
169 KING ST.

240 2 TELEPHONES 240

9s9d
3 705

LONDON BEETS,

SUGAR, - -
Chocolatbs

FRBS.'i TODAV $20 to $30 the Suit

pany and the Western Idaho Sugar
Company, announces that the easteru
stockholders fn the three corporations
have approved the plans for their con-

solidation.
It is preferred to merge the com-

panies under the title Utah-Idah- o Sug-

ar Company, issue $10,000,000 of d

and $3,000,000 of common stock
and exchange for old stork on the fol-

lowing basis: Utah sugar preferred,
$10 a share; Idaho sugar preferred, $11
a share, and Western Idaho, $12.50 a

share.
After this distribution there will re-

main $1,900,000 of the amalgamated
slock, which will be put Into the treas-
ury for improvement. A part of it will
be used to pay for a new factory at
rtiyette. Idaho.

STOCKS IN 'FRISCO

Following are the quotations for
sugar stocks in the San Francisco Ex-

change, June IS:
Hawaiian Com 80y2 81

Honokaa, S. C 10 .11
ilutch. S. P. C 15
Kilauea S. C 1 2

Makawell C 28 30
Onomea S. C 35 3

Paauhau S. C 14 15'i
Union S. Co 45

do pool 45

Henry Watsriiouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

Geo. A, Martin,
HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.

v 25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE '

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
' be seen at

J. C. Axteli & Go,
j l 'aDRUNKEN SOLDIERS

ATI WIS l a v'7 '()

Captain Smith of the schooner J.

W. Clise, loaded with lumber for San

Francisco, reports that on May 20,

when off Umpqua Klver, Southern
Oregon, the vessel experienced a se-

vere shock of earthquake. The shoek
was very hard and lasted" fully two
minutes.

'1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H - We can dress you from foot to head. You'll save money by se- - I):

lecting from our stock of 8HIRTS, SHOES AND SUITS.

IV. M
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.HP BULLETIN ADS. PAYMAIN 71 WAH YING CHONG CO.;

KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.
i

The Whole FamilyThat's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,

PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town. "

Papa
Ruth

Ira
Mamma

oLD FOLK
All Drink Primo Beer. Everyone in Splendid Health.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
, Telephone Main 7 J

G. S. LE1THEAD MANAGER

A Rpier Toast

To the New Governor

Is Carter coon his job to quit?
Is Jack our "Guv" to be?
Is Frear a planning still to sit
Content as one of three?
The man who drinks good Rainier

beer
Now he's the man we toast,
For strength and vigor then appear,
So may he "rule the roast!"

Rainier Beer
New strength and vigor in 'every

drop.

4

(Continued' from Pag 1.)
road. About fifty or sixty soldiers
fathered at this i;lace and proceeded
to raise a rough house. Three police
officers came on the scene, but they
were ordered by Captain Parker to
lefrain from tackling tho mob until
reinforcements could be sent fort as
the officers would be sure to come off
only second best had they tried to in-

terfere with the soldiers. As a con-

sequence they contented themselves
lor the time being with keeping an
eye on the ringleaders, while a call
was sent from the police station or-

dering the mounted officers from their
regular beats to the scene ' of the
trouble.

When the mounted men arrived the
soldiers beat a quick retreat. Only
two arrests were made, the prisoners
being W. Welsh and J. C. James.
They appeared before Judge Whitney
this morning on charges of drunken-
ness. James was fined the regula-
tion $3 and costs. Welsh had been
l.cfore the court yesterday on a sim-
ilar charge, but had had his sentence
suspended for thirteen months in view
of his Impending departure. For this
reason he was fined $4 and costs.

The police as well as citizens have
offered considerable criticism of the
military authorities on the transport
who allowed drunken soldiers to In-

fest the city carrying their arms. Yes-Ifrda- y

at about noon two soldiers, car-
rying a full equipment of rifle and
fide-arm- s were hanging about the
corner of Merchant and Fort street.
Both of them were intoxicated, one
of them to such an extent that he
fell on the curb outside the Mclnerny
Flore, his rifle clattering on the side-wul- k

beside him. Captain Parker of
the police force reports that he saw
three officers drink-lu- g

in a saloon armed with both
swords and revolvers. Besides offer-
ing a most disgraceful spectacle it
was certainly a dangerous thing to
t.llow the men to carry their arms
vhlle they had been rendered Irre-
sponsible by liquor, especially at this
time, when the Japanese Jingoes seem
nnxious to pick up trouble on any pro
text.

r
MAUI IS READY

jfi foJI

is

i
inauuDM

Monuments.
Safes, m ANelson, Agt. Phone White 133 JIron Fence mm

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works S3

PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG.. 176-19- 0 KING STREET.

BO WO J3ri;(3Sti;V?
ii nr.

'i l

lit Is Said I
?i til

5 that the best wall papers for m
ill (.
V! the money can be found at
t'-

- $
i V

1 in

t 3

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAXEA STS.

E are going to the Young
Bldg. and will have

Two Large Stores to show a
Big New Stock of Furniture
Our expenses are smaH, our
profits small so our Prices
will be Right

This Is

One
v

Of Many

Of

r Call's

Patterns

On Sale

at

E.W.

Jordan &

Co , Ltd.

1 Wilder & Co. 1
(Continued from P(ic 11

Lufkin, W. A. McKay and J. N. S.
Williams. The second batch of the
Congressional party will be driven no
to view the beauties of lao valley and
will likely be limited thero On Thurs
dey the party will bo taken to llubv
ukala crater, and Friday afternoon
will be devoted to Bight seeing either
up country or llie Kiihului breukwu-ter- .

That sumo evening the pints
will rmlmik mi the steamer Mauna
1 na fur liuwiiii. The Maul Commit- -

tin will mi' thai tilt) Whiting Mill Kl'

I M'I'S llllllg W Ollll Kt'llllg III III,' ) .4

lilul Hun on Maul fi'iuii i il .it us to
11,1,11.1,1 MIK.II' IHlll.s lill'ill hll'ift
Vlll l', I., Ill mi Hi,' liii,ui lanri' i, I I'l il

i I ill III, till' .iliilltl lli .iUwiliT,

mi CHQY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

BrlcK Laylna, Csmtnt Work.
No. 1135 FORT ST opp, Club S4bli

TEL, MAIN 431.

" "

KIN UT, Prop,

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,
ruin your shirts and destroy yom
fine fabrics. It takes more time but
our methods are the best. J. ABA-DIE- .

FRENCH IAUNDRY,

lll.tl.k bunk of nil suit, li"l(t)
lit--. imtiuifm'tuiwil by thii lull I In J'ub
I "IiIuh Cuiiipiiiiy,

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd

I
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tht steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder: Partners of Hf
4?FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMKDA JUNE 28

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA JUNE 27
ALAMEDA JULY 3

41exander & Baldwin
LIMITED. .

J.' P. COOKE Manager

OPPICEJRS.
H. P. Baldwin. President
J. B. Castle .Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck. Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

tee I ide
m
S3

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

t FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamshij

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

COPTIC JUNE 25
HONGKONG MARU JULY

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San Pronclacn
S.S. "NEVADAN" direct JULY 13

Prom San Pranclsco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" . . to sail direct JUNE 28

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu ,

S.S. "ARIZONAN" jto sail direct about. . .JUNE 25
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., L.t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall

ill
Happier

Every

Made

Day

With a kodak or a camera.
Photography is a pleasure of
which one never tires. Al-

ways something new, some-

thing different.
It's very easy to operate a

kodak or a camera. Let us
show you our complete stock
of "Everything Photographic"

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT ST.
" Everything Photographic "

Starching
Negligee

Shirts
You know how your negligee shirts

cught to be starched, and so do we.
We starch them just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist-

bands and down the front pleat very
lightly.

Do it upon a machine which does
not daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

Sanitary $ team l aundry

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION

RATE TO THE

VOLCANO
Leaving Honolulu every Tuesday

by the S. S. "KINAU"
and returning bv the same vessel on
Saturday f the week following.

One day in Hilo.

Eight days at the Volcano.

ONLY FIFTY DOLLARS.

Tickets and information regarding
the trip can be had from

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,
Honolulu.

Telephone "Exchange" 4.

Hee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,
near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE?

You G-- It Here as You Want It.

Wing Chong Co.
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 1 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 466.

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

S CEINTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

'

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers. i

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FCRT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

1VL Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

PORT and QUEEN art

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES,

Schuman Carriage Co,,
YOUNG BUILDINQ.

The Weekly Edition of the Evtnlng
Bullaiin yivs a complete summary of
(lit nowi of ths Udy,

Steamship

...By

JOSEPH C
Lincoln,
Author of ''Cap'n En"

Copyright. 1003,
Vv

Ttf ,9. . ijTt.-- ! i." ttf itr

CHAPTER XVII CONTINUED

icaiiy. "I didn't see you come 'aboard;
that's all. Wuut to see Cnp'u Ez?"

"No, I don't want to sue Cnp'u En
nor any other longshore thief but you.
I want to go below and get my thing."

"Your things?"
"Yes, my things my oilskins and tho

rest of my stuff. I wouldn't leave 'em
aboard this rotten tub unothor minute
for a million dollars."

"Oh, .very well." Bradley swung
open the cabin door and oturted tu
lead the way with tho lantern. Ham-
mond shoved him aside.

"I'll go alone," he muttered.
"You can't see without the lantern.

You'll have to go with me or wait till
tomorrow morning."

"Give me that lantern," snarled Sain,
making a grub for it.

Bradley held it out of reach.
"You're not fit to carry it," lie said

shortly.
"You meaiy mouthed sneak!"' shout-

ed Hammond. "I'm fit to fix you."
Bradley saw tho blow coming. He

dropped the lantern and ducked. Next
instant Sam was upon him, screaming
and cursing. They tripped over the
swinging door nud fell to the deck.
Alvln and Captain Tltcomb came run-
ning from the fo'cnstle.

"What in the nation?" cried the
captuln. "Here, quit thnt, you! Let
him alone, Brad!"

Hammond yelled and fought as they
dragged him to his feet. Finally, over-
powered, he sobbed In maudlin"' fury.

"There, that'll do for you," observed
the captain, clapping a big hand over
Ills prisoner's mouth. "Crazy tlg'sl.
ain't ho? Hold still, or, by the evei.
lustlu' hookblockti, I'll heave you over
board! Where'd he come from?"

"Must have come aboard when wo
stopped at the wharf," replied Brad-
ley. "He was dead set on taking the
lantern and going below after hU s

and stuff."
"Sooner trust a blind cripple with a

lantern. Chuck ills dunnage ashore t:
tuorrer mornln'. Now, then," turning
to Hammond, "will you walk to tht
dory or shall wo carry you? Shut up
You've cussed enough."

He led the way to the side, holdin?,
Sam by the coat collar. Bradley fol
lowed.

"Oh!" cxdaliued the skipper, stop-
ping short. "Didn't shut that cabin
door, did you, Brad? I've left that
blasted key soinewhores, and if that
Kprlng lock's snapped shut we'll be in
a mess. No? Well, all right then."

They got lnt: the dory and Bradley
took up the oars. Bearso sat on tlu
bow thwart, while the captain reclined
in the stern with Hammond, sprawling
and muttering, betweuu his kiavs.
They had nearly readied, tho beach
when Sain gave a suJJiui 'sprin;; and,
with an oath, tlr.'e.v himself u;j:i IiIh

enemy . Bradley fell backward. The
dory heeled until the water lipped the
rati. '

"You would, would you?" grunted
Captain Titcoiub. "There!"

Selxlng tli struggling diver neck and
crop, ho whirled him bodily over the
side.

"Now, then," panto.l the captain, "If
you can't ride like a man, walk!",

Kam went into the cold water with a
tremendous splash. It was not deep
and he floundered to his feet, but the
shock sobered him n little. He waded
to tho shore. Turning, ho stretched
out an arm with a shaking forefinger
ut the end of it. His rage almost chok-
ed him. He tried twice before he man-
aged to speak clearly.

"I pay my debts," lie gasped. "I
pay my del its!"

"I've heard diff'rent," remarked the
captain dryly. "But never mind, Sam;
It's a good habit."

Hammond did not heed him. "I pay
my debts," he repeated. "Do you
hear that, Brad Nickerson? You dough-
face! I've got your girl away from
you already, and that Isn't the end. I
pay my debts', and, Brad Nlckerson, I'll
pay you!"

He stood for an Instant pointing at
the dory. Then lie stepped buck into
the darkness. They heard his foot-
steps crunching the broken clam shells
of the road.

"Seems to love you like a brother,
don't he, Brud?" observed the captain
as they were on their way uptown. "I
jedge from the drift of his entertalnin'
remarks that he's decided to chuck up
his job with Titeomb & Nlckerson.
Well, I cal'lato he'll resign by mutual
consint, as the Irishman did when him
and his boss told each other to go to
blazes at the same time. I met one of
the Metropolitan men when I wua up
to Boston, and he told me his folks
fired Sam because he weut on a
howlin' spree, ho I guess this little
shindy was bound to come sooner or
later. Kept pretty stntlght,ufore rence
he's been to homo, though, ulu't he?"

Bradley did not answer.
Suddenly the captain slapned hla

thigh.
"Good land!" ho exclaimed. "Brad.

I've meant lo tell yon ull day and for- -

got It. The Diving Belle's Insured. I
went down to Ohed'rf after I left your
house last nlgl.t and wt li.vd It up.
Tivo thousand doll.1!:;, and It wont on
at noon today Ieatwaj4, I 'hho It
did. (In was to tho luiur

H't fill!. this piofuiir."

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver nnd Victoria, B. C. j From Sydney and Brisbane.

by a. a. Barnes L Co. i Ml

ntf '.if '.tf Mfff "l wTk? ?i?W W vSiJf

"Good! I'm gla(T that's settled. It
has worried mo to think wo weren't
protected at nil."

"Well. I told you I'd do It, didn't I?
The only hitch was about that dyna-
mite. But I fixed that. Give Obed to
understand we'd took It ashore. We
have, all but. I spoke to Telog, and
he'll have It off In a day or so."

Bradley stopped short. "Y'ou don't
mean totell me it hasn't gone yet?" he
exclaimed. "Why, If anything should
happen to the schooner with that stuff
aboard the policy wouldn't hold for a
minute. I've a good mind to go back
now and take It off myself."

"Oh, don't be un old woman!" cried
the captain testily. "What do you
think's goln' to happen? I'll see to It!
tomorrow. Come on home."

The junior partner did not press the
subject, but he made up his mind that
If he lived until tho next morning that
dynnmite should go ashore the minute
the Diving Belle reached the Point.

At tho gate of the Traveler's Rest
they separated. "Coming round to the
house by and by, cap'n?" asked Brad-
ley. ,

The captain's manner changed. "I
don't know," ho answered gloomily.
"I presume likely I may."

CIIAFTEIl XVIII.
- luERE was a mystery about
J, I the captain's visits to tho big

house. Up to the beginning
of that week he had called on

Tuesday and Friday evenings only
and had remained until after 10
o'clock, joking, laughing and apparent-
ly enjoying himself. But now he
came every night and seemed Ums

talkative and more glum each time;
also his calls grew shorter, and he
went homo as early as half pa;it 8.

,The sisters did not know what to
make of It. It was pleasant and en-

couraging to have him come so often,
but why didn't he stay longer? Miss
Tempy thought he must be worrying
over the big contract.

She asked Clara for her opinion, but
Miss Hopkins seemed very Indifferent.
She used to come into the sitting room
as soon as the work was done to listen
to Captain Tltcomb's stories, but of
late she had gone straight to her own
room. The old maids did not urge her
to remain. They liked to have tho cap
tain to themselves.

On the afternoon of the pre-- Ions
Sunday Miss Tempy had taken a sud-
den notion to go over to the Methodist
chapel and attend the Sabbath school
concert. The chapel wus on the road
to Orham Port, a mile or more from
the Allen home. Miss Prissy was not
strong enough to go and, In fact,
thought the walk too long fjr lwr del-

icate sis.ter, but Miss Tempy, having
made up her mind, went. Siie would
have been glad of Clara's company,
but the young lady had already gone
out.

Miss Tempy had juut reached t In-

comer when she was surprised to see
Captain Titeomb driving toward hoi
in a buggy. She recognh:j.l the howe
and carriage as being the he.it owned
by Lem Mullett, the livery stable hoop-

er; also she noticed that the detain
looked particularly well dressed
spruced up, she told Miss Prissy after-
ward.

"Cup'n!" she culled. ''Cap'n Efira!"
The captain was then almost direct-

ly opposite, but he did not seem to
hear or see her. Instead he whipped
up tho horse and drove by faster than
ever.

"Dear me!" thought Miss Tempy.
"He must be glttln nbseutinlnded.
Workln' too hard, I guess. Cap'n
Ez-ra!- "

It is dorbtful if the captain would
have heard even then, but .Toniidab,
Wlxon was coming down the road,
and he also began to shout. Hailed
thus, fore and aft, the absentmiuded
one was obliged to heave to, and when
Captain Jonadab pointed out Miss
Tempy he turned his horse and drove
back to where she was, standing.

"Well, I do declare!" exclaimed the
lady, smilingly conscious of a becom
ing new bonnet one of the reasons
for her desire to attend the concert.
"I'm all out of breath callin' after you,
I don't know what folks will think!"

The captain didn't appear to care
very much what folks might think. He
was polite as usual, but seemed to be
a trifle nervous and kept glancing up
and down the road. Miss Tempy, un
conscious of the nervousness, weut
gushingly on.

"What a lovely horse!" she cried. "I
declare, It must be a pleasure to ride
behind him. I do so like to ride with a
nice, geutlo horse like that, rather
used to take Trissy and me drivln'
with our Dexter when he wus aliv- e-

father was alive, I mean yes, and the
horse, too, of course. I hope I haven't
kept you. Was you goin' to see Brad
ley?"

"No, no," was the hasty answer. "I
was jest Jest drivln' dowu the road
i ways." Then, perhaps noticing that
bis friend wus headed toward the vil-

lage, he added: "l had a little errand
down tuwuid the Port. You'lo goin'
Uptown, I see, else I'd ask ymi to
Jump in."

'(To Be" Continued)

(For Brisbane and Sydney) 1
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INSURANCE AGENTS .

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

Coffiinisst0.i UmM
:; Sugar Fallen

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life. Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

fm. I Irwk & Co., lu
WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Aaents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

cai.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran- -

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila
delphia, pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shred- -

Hor Mrui Vnrlr. Kl V.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

8. F. DILLINGHAK CO

LIMITED,
v

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that io provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
thess laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWIN & C0.JJD,
AGENTS VOR THE

Royal Insur, Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins, Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelnia of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company,

30 Fins Job Priniiny at tht Bui
letin UtlitB.

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bauk of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of Loudon and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank. 4

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP08ITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the vate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

tIib Yokohama Specie Bank, ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund ........Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
NagasaW, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general backing business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
TimeTable.

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a. m., !:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
6:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:-1-

'p. in.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-
alua and Waianae 8:36 a. m., 6: 31

p. m.
Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill

and Pearl City 7: 46 a. m., 8:36 a.
m 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.
m., 5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
8:30 a. ni. ar.d 5:31 p. in.

Daily. '
t Ex. Sunday,
t Sunday Only,

Tho Haleiwa Limited, n two-hou- r

train 'only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.j returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10: !0 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Vulumie,
Q. P, DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Supt, Q. P. & T. A,

Blank books ut ail sorts, )(Ik'I'
etc. manufactured by ib UullnUit I'itU

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

KOREA JUNE 2S

AMERICA MARU JULY 2

SIBERIA JULY

Company.

(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MIOWERA JUNE 26

126 King; St Phone Main 58

Automobiles
FOR BENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAMM VOUNQ COMPANY, M4
TELEPHONE MAIN 200,

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Thee. B. Bavies & Co., Ltd. Oeaeral Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive ind leave this port on or

about the following dates:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO: f . FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SATURDAY JULY 9 THURSDAY JULY 11
SATURDAY AUG. 3 THURSDAY AUG. 8

SATURDAY ... AUG. 31,JtHURSDAY SEPT. 5

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.
For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., AGENTS.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager. .

'

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and save you money.

Dtatefi in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

1
1 Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K.kPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

From Borenson's Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 386, Maurukta St., t
iuw King. P, O. Box eao,

Pgf BULLETIN P6 PAY
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Gas Stoves $11.50 while they Ml KWlast. Perfect Construction
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BY AUTHORITYLegal Notices. ROASTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY WANTS !

The Little Ads. with the Big Results

BOARD

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

3
LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY -3- 053!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building, Third Floor.

For Sale

We have been instructed by a par-
ty about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market:

House and lot on King Street in
ft desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining-rco-

2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
pantry, &c, and is in good condition.

Lot has a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120 .

Artesian water,.

$1750

Bishop Trust Co,
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers; In Probate. In the
Matter of the Estate of Margaret V.
Carter, Deceased. Order of Notice
of Hearing Petition for Allowance of
Final Accounts, Distribution and Dis-

charge. On reading and filing the
petition and accounts of Jessie K.
Kane, executrix of the will and ad-

ministratrix pendente lite of the es-

tate of Margaret V. Carter, late of
Koolauloa, Oahu, deceased, wherein
she asks to be allowed $886. 5G and
she charges herself with $03.50, and
asks that the same may be examined
and approved, and that a final order
may bo made of distribution of the
property remaining in her hands to
the persons thereto entitled, and dis-

charging her and her sureties from
ail further responsibility as such ex-

ecutrix, and as such Administratrix
pendente lite, it is ordered that Mon-

day, the 22nd day of July, A. D.
1907, at 10 o'clock a. m., before the
judge of said court at the court room
of said court at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, be and the same hereby Is ap-

pointed as the time and place for
hearing said petition and Accounts,
and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and, show
cause, if any they have, why the
Mine should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are en-

titled to the said property. Also that
notice of this order shall bo publish-
ed once a week in the Evening Bulle-

tin, a newspaper, printed and pub-

lished in Honolulu, for, three succes
sive weeks, the last publication to bo

not less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed for said heari-
ng- "

-

Dated at Honolulu, this 17th day
of June, 1907.

'
W. J. ROBINSON,

Third Judge, Circuit Court, First
Circuit.

Attest: CLEM K. QUINN,
Asst. Clerk.

3721 June 18, 25; July 2. 9.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS &
TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
The Kirst American Savings and
Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., for the
election of officers and directors, and
for such other business as may be
brought before the stockholders, will
be held at its place of business on
Fort St., In Honolulu, Island and
County of Oahu, on Saturday, July
Cth, 1907, at 1 p. m.

Honolulu, June 19th, 1907.'
(Signed) L. T. PECK,

Secretary and Cashier.
3722-7- t

Generally Used
for bedroom, kitchen and office

floor coverings, Lineoleum is

extensively used. Nothing has
been found that will wear as
well as Linoleum and at the
same time preserve an attract-

ive appearance.

Inspect our stock of plain,

print and inlaid linoleums. t

.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
Jr! lOP tlUll'.Li DtHCEl.

Phone Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE,

MRS. DORIS. E, PARIS
1150 FORT ST,

BULltllN A(J. PAY

Resolution :

Unproven assertions having been
made that numerous cures of leprosy
have occurred in Honolulu the Board
of Health hereby offers a reward of
?r00.00 to any person who will or may
prove such to the satisfaction of the
Board of Health.
(Signed) THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

By its President:
L. E. PINKHAM.

Honolulu, May 2nd, 1907.
3097 May 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25; Juno

25; July 5; Aug. 26; Sept. 25.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, June 19, 1907.
All outstanding bills for materials

furnished and services rendered to
the Hoard of Health during the pe-

riod commencing July 1st, 1905, and
ending June 30tht 1907, must be in
the office of the Board, properly cer-

tified, IF ON THE ISLAND OF OA-

HU, ON OR BEFORE JULY 5th,
1907; and IF ON THE OTHER ISL-

ANDS UY JULY 10th, 1907.
L. E. PINKHAM,

President, Board of Health.
3723-9- t

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
u liinethiK at the Executive Building
on Tuesday, July 2nd, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
B. T. White and J. A. Column, for a
Restaurant' License to sell intoxicat-
ing liquors with the privilege of sell-

ing after the usual closing hours and
on Sundays, at the premises known as
the "Pearl City Hotel," Pearl City,
Oahu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
tho time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPRELT,;
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3710 June 4. 11, 18, 25.

Is it Time
Fop You To

Go Down To

HALE1WA ?

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 336.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Mads to Order.

Picture Framing Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

CURE Y0URSELF1
CURES Use liie W for unnatural

r Id i to ft diji, fiiiirlinrtfoi, iatlainnmtioDff,
Oatroed to hrirntimia oriPnreat ciijuckii.

lTIIEEMSCHEM!CLC0."f, '""'"" """' """
I'wiilwn, and not aulriD..........myrm.iTi. ........n jm

gflll IT POIHOOOUR.

Nulil br lirunrloiik
Circular lent on ntqunst.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun ftise Dyeing House
1J48 FORT STREET.

IttAGOON sTifiHTFOOT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-

RIES PUBLIC.

Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets.
Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate,

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKEiiS.

Ft'fond llanl Lumber, Dourg ami
Stt)ic Ruuulit and Hold

KING bT-- PALAMA JUNCTION-PHON-

WHITE

License Commissioners

Acting In Arbitrary

Manner

The liquor men did not. have things

lull their own way at the public hearing

before the License Board yesterday af-

ternoon. The caustic criticism by

members of the Board of the Anti-Saloo- n

element who stayed away from
the previous meeting appears to have
had Its effect, for there was quite a
bunch of Leaguers present yesterday,
among tiiein being W. O. Smith, James
A. Hath, J. M. Martin, G. R. Edwards,
P. L. Ryder and Lyle A. Dickey.- How-

ever, the numerous passages at arms
that took place were not as a rule be-

tween the saloon men and the antls
but between attorneys for various ap-

plicants for licenses and members of
the Board. '

A. O. M. Robertson was the central
figure In a number of these tilts, and
criticized very severely what he char-
acterized as the arbitrary rulings of
the Board and its arrogance to itsc-i- f

of undue power. He hinted very
strongly that the matter is liable to
end in the courts, which may lie called

ilcf that it has absolute jwwer to grant,
or refuse licenses and to impose what
restrictions it will upon saloons. .

Twenty-thre- e applications were con-

sidered, there being no objection to
most of them. All tne applicants were
either present in person or represented
by counsel. :

i Johnny Martin made the first objec-
tion. Speaking for Mills Institute, ho
idid not think a license should be
granted to the Mint saloon on Nuuanu
rHiwui, na it is luu nur int.: cuiurr. i

Katn objected to tne renewal ol joe
Clark's license on the ground that the
saloon, is co;iUucteu tin no saloon
should be conducted. He charged that
there is much drunkenness of both
men and women there- - and that the
place is a bad one generally. '

Joe couldn't ste it that way, even
though W. O. Sn'ilth sided with Rain.
He admitted that he allowed women in
his cafe, but denied that they got
drunk there. If they get drunk, they
must do 'it somewhere else and then
come to his place. Clark said he had
iiever been convicted of .yiolating the
law in running bis saloon. ' A written
protest against the granting of a lic-

ense to Clark was- read.
A. G. M. Robertson, represent ing

several r the Fithmaiket saloon keep-
ers, made a vigorous attack on the
Board's announced policy of granting
no licenses for the market district.
He thousut it an outrage that the
Board should refuse licenses to nls
clients and yet grant one to Frank
Harvey, whose saloon is only a few
paces farther from Hie market. "The
Board is given discretion under 'the

Uaw, he said, "but It is not an absolute
power of caprice. There is no reason-
able public jiolicy in a rulo fixing an
arbitrary line on one side of .'which
'saloons may be granted licenses and
on the other side not, without paying
any attention to conduct and manage-
ment."

Robertson wanted to know if there
had been produced any evidence that
the drunken men reporled as congre-
gating near the Fishmarket get their
booze from the saloons of that district.
He though it as reasonable to suppose
that they got the liquor elsewhere and
.then came to the market after they
had got drunk.

"According to that, we ought to closeJ
up all the saloons,'-- ' said Chairman e.

"It wouldn't make any difference to
me personally," replied Robertson,
"and I don't 'suppose it would to ths
members of the Board."

miss umuniii
(Special to The Bulletin)

Kohala, Hawaii, June 2.1. Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. S. Kay have issued invi

tations to tho marriage of their daug-
hter Annetta Chalmers and James s

Wight on Wednesday evening,
'June 26th, 1907, at. 8 o'clock; Church
of St. Augustine, Kohala. Reception
in the Kohala social hall after tho
ceremony.

SACRED HEART SCHOOL

(Special to The Bulletin)
Lahalna, Maui, June 22. Tho

School of the' Sacred Heart on Thurs-
day evening gave a public entertain-
ment at their hall, and tho program
throughout was one of the best seen
hero for years. It was a performance
which would rank with itu kind any-

where as one of I lie very bent. Thin
tilioiil is doing excellent and faiUiful
work and the oilier schools of I lie- din
illct uill haw- - h.ii'l Mirk to kei-- pure
Willi ii in discipline and in sound hi
ill iiiiiuii. Faihi-- 'lliuiuun Is piiiul-jiil- ,

tiud tin; t'uiulaluli,! us
i i.- Uiit;,.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &
Ozawa, Phone White 2070.

3638-t- f

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-klk-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parlsienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Klnau. Stylish dresses, reas-
onable prices. 3697-l-

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass poi
ished. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

3167-t- f

Good Housewife!

Have You Never Tried Our

Island Mutton

If not, defer the treat no longer.
Order for a trial now.

G.Q.YEE HOP & GO,

BUTCHERS.

Tel. Main 251

for Over 60 Years
M MttiWinslow's ' ' M

&oothwg syrup m
nas Been used for over SIXTY EE3
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers
fortheirCHLLDREN whlfeTEETH- - Si?9.',.rith .Perfect success. IT 3SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS ESi
the GUMS. ALLAYS all pain, Hi
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is tho. E3hMf MmAJirfnrTAbTUil7l f. i

2 by Druggists, In every part of the E3
fcS world. He sure and ask for Mrs.g3 Winslow'8 Soothing Syrupand take EC " iber Wad, 25 Cents a Bottle. 3

3v
An Old and lTeli-trie- d Reinedj

SOIRUC

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

- HOTEL NEAR FORT.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A, FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

This Market's

Management

demands that each customer be Tar-

nished with the choicest meats the
market affords. Also that each pat-io- n

shall receive the courtesy due
them, through a reasonably quick
delivery of their older,

The Paragon.
THE GORE

Jku'ttuiiii, AUkea u4 Union,

WANTED
A partner with capital to invest in

manufacturing business in Hono-

lulu, well established; also good
position for bookkeeper and finan-

cier. Apply in first instance
"Manufacturer," Bulletin office.

By experienced bookkeeper having
t!,a,n tlxiA at, ovtrn cut If lwWtl-- a

Address "C. It.," this office.

White rats or mice. U. S. Quaran-
tine Office. 3700-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice, tf

SITUATION WANTED,

Situation by te office man,
bookkeeping, etc. Address "W.,"
Bulletin office. 3722-2- t

TO T.

Modern stores, Knights of Pythias
Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Beretanla Sts.,
from $20 per month., Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.

184. - 3676-l- f

A furnished house in splendid local-
ity, for four or five months; mar-

ried couple preferred. Kent reas
onable. Address "J. S.," this of-

fice. . 3723-lw- !

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretanla St.. 3G96-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 369G-t- f

Cottage, 5 rooms and bath, electric
lights, etc. 1006 Young St. For
particulars apply 1063 Beretanla.

3717-2-

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phono Blue 132.

3G6e-t- f

Cottages in Chrl.'ttlv Lane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel. .

Furnished cotbiges, housekeeping
rooms. F. E. King, Cottage Grove.

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-

ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- t

FOR LEASE.

One or more yenrs Two-stor-

house, old Waiklki, stove, hot
and cold water, electric lights,
barn and servants' quarters, lanal
on beach, good sea bathing. For
particulars telephone Main 174or
address P. O. Box 833.

To a desirable tenant, a desirable
residence in a desirable locality.
L. C. Abies, .Tudd building.

3625-t- f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
painter. Wm. E. Paikuli, 'Phone
White 271. tf

LEXANDER

youNG

"jjOTEL

l fMBAl

MllVHIIU

HkiiHoor

MOANA HOTEL

I H. HIHTSChfe. .,,G.ii Mrtir

FOR SALE.
Will sacrillco flooiuw 24-3- 0 H. 1'.

Peerless automobile for $2,000.00 to
immediate purchaser. Owner
leaving for Coast this week. Car
newly painted, new tires and com-

plete equipment, including: top with
curtains, Warner speedometer, Rush-mo- re

searchlights, Prestollte tank,
weed tire chains, two extra tires
with cover, several inner tubes.
Owner, Blue 3'JS2. 371'J-l- -

Fine corner lot in Makikl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental tree
and all improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

Wm. Penn and Adellni Pattl, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar Btorea.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

Automatic Singer machine, almost
new, for sale. Beretanla, King
Place, second house back of Ger-
man Church. , 3719-l- w

A SNAP 1903 Oldsmobile, buggy top,
extra seat, tools, etc., for sale at a
bargain for cash. Address "XYZ, '
Bulletin. 3720-- w

Five-year-o- ld Island horse; sorrel;
broken to saddle. Price, $7!". In-

quire this office: 3718-l- w

27-f- t. yacht, in good condition; cash
or easy terms. Address "S.," Bul-

letin office. 3721-t- t

Beef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Waiohinu.

LOST.
A check, drawn by B. Hycroft, In fa-

vor of Mrs. B. Bycroft, for $50.00,
was lost June 22, 1907. Payment
has been stopped. 3726-l-

A bag containing tools, between Li-h-

and the Wallua bridge, Kauai.
Reward if left at Lihue store.

3721-l- w

A iBdies' diamond bar cluster pin. lie-war- d

if left at Bulletin ofhee.
37JJ-J-

POUND.
A coat containing a Masonic monitor.

May lie had at this office by paying
expenses. 3726-l-

Black hnnd satchel containing cards,
literature, etc. Owner apply this
office. 3707-t- f

BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS
AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

L, C. Abies,
REAL ESTATE AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

Office With
The Waterhouse Co., Judd Building

P. 0. Box 243. Phone Main 132.

'Phone 315
For WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP-

PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER

AL REPAIRING.

THE FAMOUS

Turco-Americ- an

Glass Pipe
ASSURES A CLEAR, CLEAN SMOKE

sold by
P. H. McINERNY...1130 FORT ST.

FOR CROCERIES

J, M. LEVY & GO.

PHONE MAIN 149

Th WceMy Ptiltion of tht fvtning
bulletin yiu cumulfi summary til

TW BUtt-tTI- AOS, PAY npt

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE 7
, Labor Union

Employment Office supplies all Na
tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office' 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. II. Burnett ,

Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.
Real Estate, Loans, Collections,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phonos; Office Main 310; Res.Wh.l341,

FOR RENT-- BY HOUR OR DAY

A REO AUTOMOBILE

CHARGES REASONABLE.
t. HOP,

River bet. King mid Hotel BUM,
flwie Wlut 641,

I ..
'ill

I
I

;
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I SPORTS IWith And

Without

Residence

It's Always Cold

Weather in a

Siberia
Refrigerator
the most "ice and
food preserver" on the mar-
ket. The Siberia combines
the good features of all other
makes. Honestly constructed

Monday, June 24
Embroidered Wash Belts

at 15c each; also,
Ladies' Wash Bags,

At 25c eachE. O. Hall &
FORT AND

Whitney & Marsh, L-td-..

See Our Window DisplayROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTELIN HONOLULU,

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring ever? three weeks.

WHY IT IS BETTER
The meats we sell are better than those sold by other deal-

ers because we have our ovn storage place that is absolutely
free from unpleasant odor and is rat-proo- f, a greater cause for
thankfulness at this time than you imagine. Our mutton is isl-

and grown and fresh. We guarantee every pound of it and know

it will give you satisfaction.
t

i

THE CONSUMERS' CHOICES

Metropolitan Meat Co,
Limited.After a trial, is always for Palm Bakery bread.

Why not serve the best by buying your bread, cakes and pies
here? We deliver to all parts of the city.

The Palm,

on strictly sanitary lines.
And we firmly believe we

can sell you a Siberia if you:
vili inspect our fine stock,
which includes both porcelain
and zinc-line- d refrigerators.

Son, Ltd,,
KING STS.

14

PHONE MAIN 311

itm mmmmamrEumcmwSlt
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Hl;ound to do so with our showing of
83
13
131
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LADIES' NIGHT
At HOTEL BATHS,

Thursday Evening, June 2T,
116 HOTEL STREET

.j. .;. .5. 4,$

8:30 P. M.

GRAND AQUATIC EXHIBITION.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE- -

oonoOKOoaooaoon
d III

Everything Is In readiness for the

wrestling bouts to take place at tho

Crphoum tonight. The last two days

have developed more wrestlers than
politicians just before election, so

there will bo several preliminary
bouts. Tho main event Is scheduled

to go on at about 9 o'clock. Doth

Spencer and Papua are confident of

winning mid an exciting contest is

expected. Ringside seats are only

one dollar and as there arc only a

few of these yon hud better order
your tickets at once.

As soou as the new lot of soldlerf

arrived there was a hurry among local

baseball team managers for new play- -

......ers, out alter ioukwb -
bunch it was found that all of the

crack ball artists had been left behind

to plav ball in San Francisco wmi r

team there. The local teams

must be content with what material
(hey have, but inasmuch as they are

uow very evenly matched it may be a

good thing thai more new players did

not come.

On the night of the Third of July the

fastest swimmers In Hawaii are going

to meet under the auspices of the

Myrtle and llealanl lat clubs and if

some records do not Buffer, many who
are on the Inside of swimming dope
will be disappointed. There are many

new swimmers being developed and
first class performances will re-

sult from this meet. There are more
luds in training 'it the Baths than ever
before and they an, all out to win for
their club.

The two clubs have decided to have
tree fireworks in front of the Baths
on' this night just to give the people a

little show of night fireworks. The
band will play and in all a great big

time will be had.
This proposition Is going to be an

annual affa'ir with the two clubs and
they mean to make It a success.

Seats for th carnival will soon be
on sale at 25c and 50c, which Is very

reasonable for sucn an event.
" Ladles' Night at the Baths Thursday
is creating much interest and a large
crowd will no doubt bo present to we
the sport; a program of swimming,
diving and other aquatics will bo in
dulged ill.

'
BOOST FMJAMEi .

The Commuters continued on their

upward march yesterday, but they had

to go some and be there all the lime
to do it. two to one was the score
when the game ended, and there were
twelve innings of the toughest kind of

struggle before this conclusion was

arrived at. , liad not Spencer tosscu
away a ban in me nun m me
erratic sort of a way, the game wou u

never have gone beyond the conven
tional ninth period. Hut tnats an-

other story as the nature fakers say.

Barnev Jov was on ihe slab tor tne
Seals, and it was really a sname tnai
ho Khnnlil have lost so brilliant a bat
tle. He had the crowd with him to a

man and a' woman. He was pitching
first-cla- ss ball, and should have been

In the winning end. But Spencei
tossed that ball away, so what's the

use?
You see, the Seals had annexed a

tally in the third inning and that ono

mark should have been enougn to wm
the game., Jhey got it on Street's sin
gle, Mohler's double and Hilrtc s singie,
and from the way things were going
ihey looked to have a beautiful chancf
to win a came at

They would have done so, too, but

Spencer threw the ball away and they
didn't.

It was in the fifth that the substi-

tute thlrd-sack- executed his dummy
play. Devereaux had walked aijd had
P'ono to third on Cates' single. Ho

started to steal home from there, but
Barney was on the lookout and whip-

ped the ball quick to Street. The red

dog darted back for third. Street
ilossod the ball down to Spencer and
Brick started again for the plate.
Spencer then throw the ball so high
over the plate that it almqst broke th'
official scorer's glasses. The result
was that Devereaux scored, of course

There wasn't another run from then
on until the ctevcnin, wnen (jaies
ripped off a double, Smith singled and
Van Haltren fled out to right, Gate
beating the throw to the plate. Ex-

aminer. nan
SECOND ROUND AT dOlF

The last match of the second round
in the Moanalua annual match play
tournament took place on Sunday, M.

R. Jamieson defeat T.ig J. O. Young flvr
up and three to play. The third round,
which will be commenced immediately,
consists of the following matches. A.
H. White vs. S. O. Wilder, Capt. Combe
vs. E. Monroe, E. O. White vs. W. C.

Wilder, J. A. Wilder vs. F. Klebahn, T.
Gill vs. H. H. Walker, C. K. Edmunds
vs, D. W. Anderson, F. H. Larnder va.
J. Cullen. II. A. Wilder vs. M. H, Jame-iso-

nun
Following are Ihe cnlrles that have

already been received lor the Mclui'i-li- y

coif cup that will be plai'i tor
..nun. ICul rln clOMt (ill June L'MIl lit K
O. Hall H Sun.

i: () Wlilie. ViiMiu While, IV I

Mm. hiii., nl.rr, , i'au.iii,
S li V. ibl.'l. .1 II ViHIliM, ' II M.'l
iI.iiii. l' Wall iiud T dill

What Pinkham Said-- Nbt What the

Advertiser Says He Said

Part of the Alowa lots are to be put
up for sale with the resilience clause
attached, and part of them without. A
decision to this effect has been ar
rived at by Acting Governor Atkinson
mid Iand Commissioner l'ratt. The
compromise will thus enablo them to
please both the people who want the
Jots without having to build on them
at present and those who want the
jots as immediate residences.

The lower lots are the ones which
are to be sold with the residence clause
attached. These lots are accessible to
the present water supply and are there-tor- e

available now as residence sites.
The residence clause will probably
cause them to be sold for little more
than the upset price, which will en-

able a considerable number of people
of moderate means who want homes to
(.Main them at a cheap figure.

The upper lots are now out of the
'each of the present water supply,
though as soon as the new reservoir 13

completed, there will be no difficulty
on that score. But as this is liable to
be some time hence, the Commissioner
has decided to sell them without the
residence clauso and they will prob-
ably on this account bring a consider-
ably higher price from those who
want them for speculation or to hold
lor residences at a later date.

Land Commissioner Pratt says that
'lis office lias been full all day of peo-
ple who want to acquire the Alewa lots
and there is no doubt as to their pop-
ularity. e

MAGAZINE WRITERS
BUSY

WRITING UP HAWAII

Hawaii is soon to be advertised In
the leading magazines on the main,
land, and the Promotion Committee is
hugging itself in glee. This will not
bo advertising in the regular way at
fo and so much a page, but will be of
mother and far more effective kind,
namely: by special articles, written
by regular staff writers, which, be-

sides being far more effective than
the paid "ad.," have the great advan-
tage of being free. ,

Alexander Ford, the well-know- n mag-

azine writer, will leave for the main-

land this week. He has spent a cou-

ple of months here during which time
he has been gathering material. He
states that he will write thirteen ar
tides on Hawaii, the principal one of
vhich will be one on surf-ridin-

which will appear in "Outing."
Jack London is also getting some

literary pabulum out of the Islands.
Ho also Intends to handle the surfing
Bports. and it is understood that he is
at present preparing a story on this
subject which will appear in a worn-'u'- s

magazine In I?ew York.
Mrs. C. R. Miller of the regular

rJaff of Leslie's Weekly, who arrived
a few days ago, has already started
en. her work of gathering material
with great energy. A couple of days
ago sho visited Ewa plantation. She
was taken all over the estate in a
special plantation train by Manager
Kenton, and took a great many pic-

tures both in the field, and In the mill.
She left today for Hawaii, where she
will visit the Volcano, on which she
will write an article.

Mr. Hill will sing the songs that
the people love. His program will be
ir English, including such songs as
"King's Minstrel," "Queen of the
Earth," "Lord God of "Abraham," "The
Gift," "Let Mo Love' Thee," "Love's
Proving," "The Holy City," by special
request, and many other songs of this
order. These are the songs that peo
ple know and enjoy, because they can
understand them. Get your seats ear
ly if vou want choice ones. No second
concert.

All the evidence is now in in the
$50,000 damage suit of Goo Shee
against the telephone company and the
railway for the electrocuting of her
nusband. Arguments on the instruc-
tions will be heard at 9:30 tomorrow
morning and the case will' then be
given to the Jury.

Seats are on sale now at Wall,
Nichols Co. for the Hamilton Hill song
recital on Thursday next, June 27th.

The regular meeting of the Board of
Health has been postponed until to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Ralph E: Parr, a society favorite
mid the bookkeeper of the liurlin-pum- e

Club, has been arrested at Deli-

ver on a charge of forgery.
"Jil . .

HONOLUi II BASEBALL

LEAGUE
i

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1907,

1:45 3. LOUIS vs. KAMS.
DIAMOND HEADS vs. PUNAHOU,

ADMISSION 85 nd SO Ccut

FORECLOSURE SALES

LANDS
AT 0

Kipahulu
ISLAND OF MAUI.

At. my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
Street,

Monday July I, I987
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

That certain tract or parcel of
ind situate at Kipahulu on Bald lal- -

md of Maui containing an area of
21 acres and lieing the siime prem-

ises descrlhed In Royal Patent Grant
No. 2858 to Kilaumoku.

All that piece or parcel of land
in L. C. A. 10S7!) II. to Ka--

uhoaliilua situate at a,

Kipahulu, District of liana. Island of
Maui, and consisting of 11 2 acres
ind also all Improvements and appur
tenances to said premises.

All that certain tract, piece or par
cel of land situate at Kipahulu, on
the Island of Maui, containing an
area of 8.0G acres and heing the
same premises described in Itoyal
Patent 3092, L. C. A. 10,513.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Icecream Soda

Talk

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

-- AT-

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and Kiaj; Sts.

PHONE MAIN 13'

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192!

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil ,
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

500 Reward
The Trustees of the Oahu College

offer a reward of Five Hundred Do-

llars for the arrest and conviction of
the person or persons who set ou lire
the president's new house at Puna-ho- u

on the night of June 3, 1 y 07.
P. C. JONES,

3t Treasurer.

KTFUnTA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

9amboo Furniture Made To Order,
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

HHONE WHITE 901.

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA

CHIKERY of every rapacity and
made to ndr. Boiler work

snd WYETF-- pjpes tot jrrigation
I'uru.iktt ft iptcittltv, PMiticiiUr

paid U JOB W0BK, ud
jiiiil eumtcd t (.liuilr&t, Mus,

"This Committee ynll not say or believe there is no hope for
diversified or small farming, but does assert (to quote as re-

sponsible and directly experienced authority as exists in Hawaii),
that it is both "cruel' and 'criminal' to indiscriminately boom

and urge ventures in experimental small fanning by persons of

small means dependent on prompt returns, or ventures, individ-

ually in a small way, in growing stanles that are produced in more
favored localities on an immense scale by low cost and abundant
labor." L. E. Pinkham's address to Honolulu Trades and Labor

IT

There will be all sorts of sports go

from Honolulu to Hilo on the Fourth
and among the balance will be a strong
socker team from here. They will
meet the team while there
and a good game should result.

Following are tho teams that wifl
play:

Hawaii Goal, George Desha; backs,
Lindsay, Kellner; half backs, F. An-

derson, W. Chalmers, Fraser; for-

wards, McKcnzie, Donald, Wilko, Rat-

tray, Jamie.
Oahu Goal, R. Chilllngworth;

backs, R. Calton, J. Clark; half backs,
J. Anderson, Mayall, R. Dixon; for-
wards, C. Oss, E. Fernandez, J. Catter
all, Hickman, E. Kea.

newsboys km

Council, Jan. 20, .'05.

-- 10c AND 25c

Opera House
Thursday Eve.
JUNE 27th AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Hamilton Hill,
THE FAMOUS AUSTRALIAN

BARITONE

direct from the Empire and

Palace Theatres, London.

Recital under the direction of

W. D. ADAMS.

Tickets on sale at Wall Nichols Co,

Monday, June 24th,

tat

g Please the Purchaser

Underwear
carrtbric skirts and petticoats.

Following is the standing of the
Newsboy League:

P. W. . L. Pet.
bulletin 4 3 1 .750

Stars 4 3 1 .750

Rerefees .. 3 1 2 .333

Advertisers 3 0 3 .000
tt 8

p is an axiom of this store. We're
13
P
ta Ladies'an Ask to see the muslin and
aaa
& L.m AHOY,

Detroit 25 18 .581
Philadelphia 2 23 .531
New York 23 .477
St. Louis 20 30 .400
Washington Hi 2 .3i(i
Boston ...10 32 .333

NUUANU STREET.a
14

WE HAVE COME TO STAY

STUNK Hi IEMDE

The standing of the teams in tl:

llyce big leagues:
Tacific Coast league.

Won. lAist. Pet.
Los Angeles 3(1 21 .tillOi

San Francisco 3B 30 .515
Oakland 3G 32 .529

Portland 19 41 .317
National League.

Won. ImsL Pet.
Chicago 38 10 .792
New York .......... . .31 1(T ,hb0
Philadelphia 29 18 .017!
Pittsburg 2 18 .591
Boston 20 28 .417
Cincinnati 1 30 .388
Brooklyn 15 34 ,30(i

St. Louis 14 38 .209
American leaj;ue.

Won. Iost. Pet
Chicago 31 M .

Cleveland 32 IX .1110

PASSPORTS FOR DOMESTICS

A notification has'been given to the
iocal Japanese by tho Japanese Con
sill to the effect that all Japanese who
g() to the Coast in tho capacity of
.IrimoKf in RfrVHlit nniKt iimriirf si

'jassport from the Consul's office stat
ing that they are not laborers; other-
wise they may have to put up a bond
of $1000 pending tho investigation ot
their right to land.

The Weekly Edition o' the Evening
Bulletin gives complete summary of

news of tlia 4ay.

Demard is the only trne
index of Popularity. 1 lie

L C. SMITH &

BROS.Tjpewrier

Solicits J nig mint by

this role.

7 WHITE CANVAS SHOES j
A LL the Latest Styles for Ladies, Gentlemen

and Child: en, just to hand ex Sierra. I

U, , KURR A CO,, UU., J
Alttk wit Htrwwt. I

Writing Visible At All Times.

With more then double the daily output of any other typewriter
concern, at the same period of its growth, L. C. Smth & Bros. Type-

writer Co. has been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why?

Because users, who appreciate its advantages of speed, easy opera-

tion and lasting service, would ra'.her wait their turn for the t. C.

SMITH 4 PROS, typewriter tha buy of makers whg have no difficulty

in filling orders,

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
MAIN 1 45


